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RtCEtVtD BY WIRERECEIVED BY WIRE.

LUNATIC’SPICOTTE MUST PAY HUNKER
SPEEDWAY

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

SKAGWAY SNUCAPTUREDH-’-'S

VICTIM A WOMAN
Money Borrowed to Pay Gambling 

Losses is Not Gambling Debt- 
Verdict by Justice 

Dugas. I

il B ..'t: After Chamber of 
ranges to Entertain Ri 

Harbor Comi 
“Marble ” is

mProminent Idaho Citizen at Point 
<■ ’ ■ of Death.

■ Spokane, July ij, via Skagwy, Jaly
19.—Probate Judge James C. Brady of 
Rathdrnm, Idaho, will die this after
noon, his physicians having given np 
all hope. Judge Brady was shot" by an
escaped lunatic named Henry Wtltb-T ________________________

jûcsr1,1,11 * wwierew

Situation 'in South Africa Con
tinue* Gloomy.

London, July ij, via Skagsray, Jnly 
19.—Lord Kitchener iu a dispatch tp 
the war department confirma the report 
of the capture of thé wile of Acting 
President Scbalkhergrr and says the 

__ prisoner has been brought to Pretoria 
Returning British officers do not 

speak hopefully of the situation is 
South Africa They report that the rail
ways and email ' rones are securely held 

And Extend FrotaOgllrtoBridgWto the British errand Bloemfontein, 

Month of titraker

Superintendent of Public Works 

Tache Wilt Construct 
Bois de Klondike

-i .From Friday's Dally.
Judgment was.rendered this morning plaintiff affirming that he waagcxxl for 

_. - ),T Justice Dagaa ins suit which has even more (San that the defendant
tekome somewhat famous inasmuch as asked him to pay Sparks that amount 
the action was one instituted to recover of #6000 to which the plaintiff assented

Xt^tTaJXLS ll^^SSiaw-smuo -*»«
ago N. 8. Picette, a half owner in 17 : the balance about nine or ten days ,0<* nec* Gangrene set in and petal-
KIdorado, lost #6000 at taro to Tom after by the plaintiff. The defendant yaie ensued.
Sparks, who was conducting the gam- gave the plaintiff then and there bis I. Judge Brady is one of the leading 
bring room tn the Dominion saloon. O. iTTin the following jpnn :
When be came to settle for bis losses “May 4tb, 190t.
he borrowed the money from John Moe, ‘‘I. O. U. ; payable to John Moe,

tW of ^proprietor, of tbwDomiuion. “* tb~’ ”

Hé liter return* to Moe |s8oo oftbe Af, g| „ Satarday,-~o0 ^
bnt re nw o se e e a ygesdsy neat the defetndant delivered

Of <3200. Salt we, began to re- to tbe plainliff aVbla demand, bat wltb

some hesitation, gold dust valued at 
#2800, on account for which the plain
tiff credited him ; hence the present 
actio»for $3200 and internet. The plea 
ia a denial on the part of the defend
ant that the plaintiff ever paid #6000 to 
Sparks at hia request, and that the I.
O. U., or memorandum alleged, wta 
given by him in payment of a gam
bling debt, and that the amount aned 
for ia for a gambling debt; and in 
further answer be allégea that the said 
sum was borrowed by him and was 
knowingly lent by the plaintiff to him, 
the defendant, in a certain gambling 
room on the premises of the Dominion 
saloon, for the purpose of the defend 
sot illegally playing and gambling 
therewith in the eaid gambling room, 
at a certain illegal game, towit,
“faro,” and that the I. O. U. waa 
given for the said sum.

The plaintiff swears that he did no 
know whether the defendant owed that

T55 ■ *
rnm Fridays Drily.

Skagwy-, July I»-Skagway peuple train waa

are feeling very son over the 

accorded the city by the con 

river end harbor 

rived by «'earner from the 

terdey morning. When they left tbe 

steamer they (merited a train at the ! reception lest 

wharf and were mihed over to White- The people f 
bone wheryUtey were banqueted. On clearly snebbe 
their rater»" yesterday weeing tbe ! toprtsaed.

E

imlttee which ar-
rtuber, of I

md yea-on party, alltboee loeelittea tbe natfeee ere settled 
down end have resumed their nsnnei

ALONG WORLD-FAMED RIVER ^T^h rittte^

___ _____ gresa towards pacification is being
made. The railway from' Johaneeè- 

Mr. Tache WUI Hake Tina Finest burg to Laingsuek ia atilt menaced and
tbe Dutch section along tberifanth 
Orange river la Mill being ravished by 
guerillas while the broad districts of 
tbe Transvaal and Orange river coloaly 
arc only kept quiet by being emptied 
of population through repeated marches

Democrats in Idaho. He is editor and -FTf;
*5 I owner of the Rathdrnm Silver Blade

00 central committee. He is serving hia 
second term as probate judge. It Is 
believed that Wilmbneee who is In jail 
at Rathdrnm. will be lynched when 
Brady dies.

amount
ance
cover the amqunt and while the action 
was pending Picotte attempted to leave 
for tbe outside bnt was detained upon 
a capias until he had pot up sufficient 
security with his attorneys to liquidate 
tile amount in case judgment was se
cured against him. It has long been 
considered that a gambling debt which 
is contracted as the result of an illegal 

not collectable, but tbe

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

NEW PARTY
FORflED

RECEIVED BY

STRIKEDriveway In Territory as Mona- 
meat to Himself as aa Officer

0 REGARDING
“DOGGIES”

From Fridays Dally.
Dawson is to have a speedway, one 

that perhaps la not aa long, not ea 
elaborately constructed, nor as fast a
track as its namesake along tbe aborts of strong columns ol British troops, 
of the Hudson, bnt one which when 
completed will prove a revelation to 
those who traverae it for the felt time 
and a jov forever to such aa can afford 
the luxury of a horae and carriage.
Superintendent of Public Works J. C.
Tache is determined to leave e lasting 
monument to himself in the Yukon 
and to that end he ia <kvoting < xtra 
care end attention to tbe building of 
tbe toed from the Ogilvie bridge to the 
month ot Hanker with the espectriion 
that it will become net only a high
way of commerce but a place of recrea
tion tor light equipages and bicyltata, 
a sort ot fashionable promenade. It 
might well be called the Champs Hly- 
aees or the. Bois de Klondike, or both, 
for, the route It will follow will, pace 
through sylvan glades and alongside 
the purling stream which hat made 
the country oi gold a household word 
from one end ot tbe world to the other.

Heretofore it ia 1 question whether 
or not the pleasures of earnaga riding 
have not been more than offset by the 
character ot roads tbe city afforded.
First avenue ia bnt little over half mile 

to run at large long end ia as full of rots and rills aa 
The Information the rocky road to Dublin. Everything 

was laid againstytbe wrong person, bnt from mack to slabs and sawdust 
tbe proper owne/of thé dog appeared need in iu construction and tbevé era 
instead of Adah and notwithstanding colverte and car tracks intersectjng the 
the elaborate explanation he made of road in every block. There pas been 
how hia dog had stolen away while no phase where a drive could, be bed 
eating hia supper and how be was the with any degree of comfort and tbe 
“innocenteri and harmleaseat" mastiff new driveway will thus fill the pro- 
dog that ever lived tbe magistrate verbial long-felt went In tbe course 
found him guilty of the charge and followed by the néw.rowl there will 
fined him $5 and coats Tbe dog not be even tbe amillest trill to climb 
catcher and aaaiaUnta have been very between the bridge and toe mouth of 
busy during the past several days, and jtbe creek, a distance oj eight titties,
in two days this week have impounded the grade being confined to tbe Dal-
upwards of 30 dogs found roaming the ural fall ol the river. - '
atreeU unmuzzled. It la the intention It was first proposed the road should
to strictly enforce" tbe provisions of tbe cloeely follow the foot bills, that lues- 
ordinance and tbe dog catchers are tlon being considered tbe better one, 
now hot on the trail of ell canines but Mr. Tache has later decided upon

the old foot trail which the entire dis
tance lie# along the river bank. Tbe 
soil along the water’s edge is adml r- 
sbly adapted to making a good road
bed, one which will be lasting and 
never be mnddy. It ia a solid sandy 
tend covering e thick strata ot bon Ida*, 
and wash gravel. Several mitas of 
the reed will paw through a forest, 
thus adding additional charm to the 
drive. At no point along the routs 
will the river be obstructed Iron view,
Some heavy blasting Will be 
jest below the month of 
where tbe entire trace of tbe river 
rushes sheer -tote the bluff. avert 
year end el
year except when tbe ground Is Iroaee 
the trail just above the Cliff hones ia 

oi earth, stumps 
end roots sliding down tin monnula 
aide, and which bag to be shoveled cat 
by the first lock lew Individual who 
happens along. In 
any Intnre trouble It la tbe intention 
of Mr Tecta to blent away an I 
portion of the Wall.

The rood when completed will he the 
prettiest dries in the t«rito*r. It’s 
extension np Hanker and down Detain- 
etoa vw Lombard gulch to No. 7» be
low tower will alee make it the ton* 
eat, approximately 42 tin lea.

Ohio Bryan Democrat* Have 

Bolted Old Party. „

M ini worker* Did
to Workgame was

court bolds that in this case the tab 
given by Plcotte to Moe for the amount 

I : was for a good stifflegal consideration .
The opinion of his lordship upon the 

question is as follows :
The proof established that the plain

tiff is proprietor of a licensed saloon 
called tiie “Dominion saloon," and 
that the back part of it is occupied, 
with the consent of the plaintiff, by 
one Sparks, or was at all events on the 
4th day of May lgat, as a gambling 

The defendant on that date lost 
ffiooo at gaming, which he owed to 
Bpe-ks. After the game was over both 
the defendant and Sparks came into 
the barroom where the plalniff was, 
and the plaintiff was addressed by the 
defendant who naked him whether his 
nsme was good for #6000 and upon the

They Must be nuzzled or Im
pounded end Killed. JUDGMENT

RESERVED
Clemtetefi, O., July ts. via Skagway,

who-boHed"
New York, July 15, 

JtttyUM TnS hrrttV w<July 19,—Tew Bryan 
the late Democratic 
st’ Colombo» today organized n new

From tbe nnmtar.of “dear doggies” 
which are seen roaming the street 
unmuzzled and untagged it would ap
pear that the idea has become indelll- 
bly impressed in the minds of the 
owners that tbe recent order allowing 
the dogs their freedom also relieved 
the owners from any further responsi
bility concerning them. This la alto- 
^ther a delusive one as the remaining 
part of the ordinance which provides 
fur tbe mnzzling and tagging of dogs 
is still in active effect and tbe penalty 
to the owner for not providing a muzzle 
and tag for hia dog and the liability 

■of the dog to being impounded and 
even shot is also in active operation,

convention to work today aa I 
ranged and the fight te 0

party and called a state convention for time evwr and with3 tn Case of McLaughlin Charged 
With f orcible Entry.

• mise VJuly jiet.

it i* believed ItIn tbe police court yesterday after
noon J. McLaughlin waa on trial be
fore Magistrate Scarth charged with 
forcibly entering end taking possession 
of the Yukon stable» on Third avenge,, 
the aa
controlled by Jones Bergman and 
Prank VYiabsrd.

Bergman was first called to the stand 
and testified that on the date on which 
the complaint waa entered he had been 
called from the stable» to the Domin
ion saloon end tbe are range said to 
come Immediately on importai t bnsi- 

Leaving,e man named A 1< sender 
in charge ef the place lie sent to the 
saloon bnt found that no message had 
been rant from there tor him, He 
then returned to tbe sublet where be 
found the door locked end AI, sender 
on the outside white McLaughlin 
inride and refused to let him in.

All ot bit coat rag was of no avail, 
the door remaining securely locked and 
it ••» only through the effort» of the 
pollen that be could get possession of 
his place of business,

Alexander was ajno put on the stand 
asid testified that Bergman had left 
him in charge of the bnsi 
bail gone to see whet wee wanted at 
tbe Domini#» saloon end that whit# 
Bergman ares away be (Alennedw ) had 
stepped into Hndtsy’a stable» which am 
located In close proximity and had 
been gone about two minutes, when be 
returned he found the doors 
fastened end row Meanghlie inside tbe 
building. lie had »«ked McaLaghHn 
to open tbe door bet he bed refused. 
Tbe door had bees fastened with • 
chain drown serose from one tide of 
tbs sill to the other. McLaughlin In 
defeaae oi hie act 

on which the

c Mro H. C, Macaulay and two chi l 
Iren arrived on the Whitehorse. _ 

stenographer Biankmen ts boek el 
ii« old desk In the police court.

P« B. Jayne was among the patern - 
{era that caste Id on tbe Whitehorse.

Sirs. He-iy Rdwards wee a moos the 
Incoming passenger» on the Whitehorse 
this morning.

Mrs. Prank V. Biotin and two chit- 
Use arrived on the Whitehorse and 
Prank In the proudest than today In 
Dawson.

1 '-"““■«ïrssiïst
* tween Second ami Third street* for
At It! fRB£B£B

S’
’ room

The Ora with 1 
luge in tow lot

being at the time owned andsum to Sparks for gambling; that he 
never went into tbe room where they 
were daring that time, and he even al
leges that afterwards, when the détend
ant hesitated to pay the account, and 
refused afterwards to pay the bsladoe so that dogs found upon the street with

ont both a muzzle and tag and the 
owners of tbe animals thus found

te o’clock. The to* 
ramp neat tbs

: ir,
he never waa told that the debt had 
been so incurred. 1 think I can aately 
say that although there la no direct 
proof of plaintiff’s knowledge, there ia 
a strong presumption that he mqel 
have known for what it was due ; bet 
even accepting as proven that he knew 
It, I believe that under the 
stances tbe I. O. O. given ' by tbe de
fendant was given for good end legal 
consideration. A. reference to tbe au- 
.Xyrlties«jti that point leave in œy ■ 
mind no doubt on this subject. It is 
the contract which takes place between 
the players that ia illegal, and which a 
court of justice cannot enfoice. Here 
tbe undertaking by the plaintiff to pay 
that amount to Spark» after the game 
was over was not an illegal undertak
ing, and that 1. ft IV therefore aa 
given for good consideration.

3iifififiMMUMMWM ’Jey» h» «M. Mk 
freight ■0 *i ip Hotel McDonaldiatlon t* 

if minlnf
unprotected according to provisions of 
the ordinance are equally liable to tbe 
punishment provided.

James Adair was called before Magis
trate Me Done 11 this morning charged 
with allowing his dog 
witnont a muzzle

m
gw I, C.

Work ti progroring raphlly

Three arilrad front entra 
in place and the sidewall* ate tweens- 
Iig ill height every day. When 

pitted the betiding will have n very 
metropolitan appearance end wW bn* 
credrt-to/tbe town.

Onto* tn

THE ONLY riftST-ClASS HOTEL •« the
aveu ne. ««J- f" TT. _...... Paw fitC. W. MINES,

S cira*- îfe»eld every 

In ample
I jyHMWMHMtaMWM

I A Choice ^**
And Well Selected / 

ix>t of

Whltehoraa. 8ta

nLigmm/- ‘ri\ *— •
Fort KgbefL ffl 

Tta White!,,:», bron, 
e Dnsmse.

of Public Works J, 
to White tairas to

by Jus-
tira Began «he goes tor tbe par pom of 
«•UblMtihg e court at that thriving

hier, over C. Tache wUl

..GROCERIES..i|
— ; Jnsi received from the out 

wit^i orders to close them

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOGE. rtgr.
— YUKON HOTtL

*i«le
VMteburg. Kin 

Henw, tielua 1 
rvirrtt ..red irate]

•¥ H
to have been pmtMa Ira noata time.
Mr. Traite will M--------’ ’*

mUnil
while ta

> Wbftetwr* i.ed will y agate te 
within a wank os tee tap# ae- 

..mjwnled By hie stile end

Good Tennis Last Might.
Treat evening one of tbe beat matches 

of the «e**>n waa played between Dnff- 
erin Pattnllo (owe jj 1$) end O. S. 
Finnic (owe 30). Pattnllo opened tbe 
firat iet in splendid style winning 
easily tbe first Ü tee games by excellent 
drives and volley» „ at tbe net. The 
pace was. however, too feat to last long 
and Finnic’s steady play availed him 
in good steed by placing tbe next six 
game* t»d the. firat set to hia credit. 
In the second set there was splendid 
play on both, aides, bnt - Finnic who 
was in tbe better condition won by 6 
to 3. Score 6 3, 6-3.

i: IN De<
... any partic’ lare. 1 
that a mob of p, « 
ing tira lull.», tta

v. ■*•r1 1 have noI Mr.
found rnnning at large.its m Boiled the Body.

of ttaSan Joae. Cel.. Jaly 12. -The body 
oi Lee Wing, a Chi 
dared, last March by highbinder», was 
boiled in an iron cauldron last night 
by order ot the county authorities. 
This prorate was considered necessary 
In order to obtain the 16 ballets 
which they fired fate the man. They 
will be. used as evidence in .the trial of 
Look Lee, alleged to be one of the

ord. showing that l tad given hto 
aa tta hand.** tta temtiy.—Bell tenit. II, who was muf-

■m ipn said (bet the
i \nttdtng,wra'mt-y

uated belonged to hit wile and that he „>f‘"SrTr,?*!!* *1^1?
bad recently purchased the batiding * azora. Otatai am
and bad brag trying to get a rattlrnreat Latest Kodak < 
with lbs occupantetsta had hnen stand- Photo wool tea 
ing him off from tiara to tinte. Hr 
had no tde* ot doing anything 
tel and had only taken that 
action to force • settlement

Attorney Clarke appeared let tta dé
tendant end asked lot » dismissal of tta 
caw on tta ground that It waa a civil 
dispute and not a criminal raw.

Attorney Hag it fra tta | 
argued that the prrayrstian 
Halted a clans case ot tueetb 
to another party's property contrary to 
rartrin section* ol the criminal 
and raked that McLaughlin ta ssât to 
Use superior court tor trial. Tta magis
trate reserved hia judgment.

i
StT

■ m

C Co.

Qmt
Valuable Diamond Lost.

Mrs. Eddie O’BrieB -kpd the misfor
tune to lose a very valuable diamond 
Wednesday evening at the Standard 
theater while at work. Just prior to 
the O’Brien sketch gding on. the jewel 
In company with » number ot others 
wee left on estait in tta dressing 
room. Upon returning a few 
later one of them waa miming. Else
where ia this issue wilt be seen e no
tice ot reward lor t’ e return of the 
stone. _____

Perirtft K flls Ertr. S 
#3. Regina Club hotel-

==^=

Fixture.
line.

\ Thomas McMullen t
ol

- -,
WMl Deeeto fit00.000.

anaLeadville. Colo., Jnly -At ,n 
meeting ot tbe City Library A*»octattoo 
a letter was read from tta private! we- 
retary of Andrew Carnegie, dated from 
Sikbo Castle, Scotland, stating that ta 
would donate #10,0000 far a public li
brary for this city, providing that the 
city would furnish #2000 a. year to 
maintain fC The offer of Mr. Carnegie 
was in response to aa appeal tot aid 
from tta emaciation.

FINANCIAL AGENT every month of the

*

oney to Loan {!

!LL. OFFICES

Caiadian Bank ef Commerce Bldg. # to

UP STAIRS. See Champagne,"
* " . :r<d

Forest Firm Are Ragtag
t total da draught hear ri Standard PHDensA, July 12.—Forest fires are 

raging in two sections of the state and 
It is feared that they will destroy e 
vest amount ol property before they 
can be controlled or extinguished. 
Gen of the firm i» on tta banka of 
Chalk creek, in Chaffee county end 
tbe other in Larimer county. Both ere 
mid to be In timber 00 school leads.

theatre tar »S cents.

HARNESS Fresh Lewney’s candies. Kelly A

re I A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hardware 
and Crockery.

r Glassware a Specialty.
first cira» familyTta

S od a copy ol Goetaua s Souveati 
toyoor ootaide friends. A ™mpkte 
pictorial history ol tta Klondike. Fat 
sale ri •» news stand».

hotel. ■
Any kind #1 wine #$ pas bottiCri tta

McL, McF. & Co.,
limited

É:•elOutride draught tarn at Standard 
theatre bra «rate»_____

Bate mixed drinks in tow»-
" ' >

Kodak tripods j #3.50 Goetiaan’s.
anltete. A Myvrs. ||

NO.S1 We fit glasses.
'

A
■ - r- -
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Just Received
MIRRORS, SéVeral Sizes | 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

QHlNDLER,
THE HARDWAHK MAN

a a a

-ri:

«N*

~j'TJiait; ig*^

■

ro
*
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■ T: DAWSON, Y*1 T., SATURDAY, JUI.V »o, lya.
y :t ------------------------------■

rnf I 1MN raised his gui and .Hireling hi
--------------------------WLLimiY, mJMtk, t<{ ,he petty in general W|I8:

, ---------- -Mo. .*» me the --f--
. Case*, July 15, 190t.------ t------ thef "*•

et tov .snipping Dear Stroller; • gested thatT be put <att.* t ,
St. Michael are futile. While I should he one el the The silence that followed could have

. wood.loden barges happiest women in the Yukon I am been* sliced. Aftter'standing In cs-
' j " , ,„ker what probably one of the 4U$*t miserable, peçtüicy ;for fully three minutes the

” K My days are fillcl with fearful expec- wiregrass gentleman unhooked the.
here be in the story to warrant • and m„ nights-wtil, tor night- joints fn his back, cuflcd hfm sell dp 
slumn, poster type head? It m6#ee_ they discount a ft very stable. I on the seat and resumed sleep, also
,k case of crying "wolf to am a bride of only seven weeks, having snoring, and no more snggeaiions were

«hnm it looks for come in early this season to marry my made relative to his removal. ■■
, , t husband, as good a man as ever lived, This is why the Stroller advises the

, _ „ kind-hearted, loving and, between Setpbur bride to dot Use rode means
er ground down by the W. . oar(u,|ve,^ he washes the dishes. Hut Hi'waklhg her snoring knslwnd.

The work of the News is too Mores to beat any fog horn yver . * *»*
not to have Its purpose rettog- heard on a Pnget sound saqd spit. He | war of words drew ggteji «rond 

hv «Tl will it attemot to stores boili in add out like a cross-cut to the vicinity of the garbage scow a 
3 .... saw. the most gigantic, teirîfic, ,ont- few evenings since, the ffnguittie com-
itseîf. Cau it square tself landiefa moritT that ever snored. What batants being a son of the ^faerild 

of Dawson? x wanl yotl to ten is this: What can I Isle ahd a sun-bnrned gentleman of
1 today the Nngget received do? 1 iove my husband -I adore him African ancestry and one who makes 
ing telegram : when he is awake, but I never sleep a some pretentions to pt^lliati^proi^

.

CLE■dof s re-

Special Values for Dull Days « « « I*—
- « « •

>ma»i aro two seasons in the clothing business when trade is comparatively sluggish- C fmmediatoly after New Year’s day and also during the mid summer month. The careful 
K Toivomonev bv tek advantage of this condition, at least our patrons may, for . 
we-musSgoSs. We have too ntuch money invested to keep the stock on the shelves,
consequently ;we ‘offer, THIS WEEK ONLY,

Special Values in Medium Weight All Wool Summer Clothing at, per Suit,

$18.00,020.00, $22.50, $25.80
DON'T MISCONSTRUE THE AD- WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

WE ARE HEBE TO STAY,l

iso

An laterei
Brou)

N

SiAY
•*V- 11HERSHBERG, ^^Clothier )

ntSci
Dev~ mule» ere always tired and 1 manage ; 

to let them re»t at every roadhouse 
while I gd in and get a drink. In this 
way I have cultivated »n abnormal ap
petite for hootch and I can stop at
every roadhouse and have a good excuse
for stopping. The moles are always 
willing, to stop and the oftener I stay 
sufficiently long to make It a donble- 

jr header I thé better they.like it NoW, 
f when the new roads are finished, U I

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR...

Two Fine Warehouses
Hot and cold storage with ten -----
knsMxlOOesch lor sale. Cor. 
ner Second street and sixth 
a venue. Apply to

JOSLIN & STARNES Ifor

" e,, «■IB bank B(
et.

ehleh feu intern,». Sec BREWinsEX

-MV mmmw

1.. ' f Trip to Fra

pjr B»
d in excellent couditi STOP AT THE"

Vw.

frtrvtew Hold
- Jalitn Water, Prop.
Beit ta»eist«4 Betel Is »**»"• 

Strictly Flr«<l»u. All Modem twtroroto

WIH
To Order $55.00At IgjgÉ—fl pie will begin to talk and my boss 

will hear of it and will loae my iob, 
so I might aa well quit of my own ac
cord and Bpare myself the humiliation 
of being fired. ,

"Good roads, " continued thé team
ster, “are'all right for the boss but for 
me and otbetJfellowB who drive mules 

t by the month it makes mighty little 
v C >- | difference, for.when the roads are bad

them and ain’t continually

5 \, From Wed 
p W. H. M< 

company op 

peetor and 

yesterday 
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The Roast Beef
$ CO* PtBST ST. AMD FIRST AVB. .

■

Terb. Wilson who at the game Sat- 
lay made one ol the best scores, hev * 
, > runs to hi. credit, W.

w on the secon 
«ore. J. 

best score

, Of flerry England #'
mil 1

Artistic Painting
Wsii Paper In Stock

ANDERSON BROS»fys !-

$
Can be Discounted by

27JT5f Bay City Market" i1
He w we are on .

toading and Unloading our wagons and 
it is always in order to stop onr 
critters for » rest and in my way of 
thinking in front of a roabouse is a 
very convenient place to etop. 
quit teaming I will strike fp» a job as 
porter in a Dawson saloon and if I 
don’t get it l'll go entslde end apply

Y ■ - i'|fVr *c * ^ M '■>

* f
nine runs, 
by Mack with a score

■■iiliMaWdi'W

■oveuvr . co. mam. thus»Ur,y: *h ■ I|.; esceaa sveeve

eight. Stillman who 
evious game the biggest score, 
ring 41 pointa, could only get lour 
lore being bowled out. The bowlers 
«trolled the grime from start to finish 
tficii will n adtiy be seen by the wny 
e batters were held down.

nom'
"SOMETIMES I FEAR HE WILL BLOW THE ROOF OFF OUR. CABIN. » When I BV am Co»fl Distance 

telephoneminute when be does; I can't for his ess, but neither appeared anxious to 
snoring "For tin past two weeks I [test thw-other*» strength -on -thls r-eee- 
bave take,, a qnie, sneak alter he be-1 si„n tut each wds free with the n* of 

gins to saw tin and hiw* gone out and j 
sat on a stump and read a hovel until 6 
o'clock in the "morning. Even then I, 
can hear him snore and some tiroes 1 
fear be will blow the roof oS onr 
cabin. But now that it is beginning 
to get too dark to read from II p. m. 
until i a. m. I feel that some import
ant step must be taken as I cannot bear 
the idea of spending the nights of the 
coning long, dark winter on a stomp.
And yet I love the ground he walks on.

tell me what to do, 
him so much. Yours in

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bonauza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

SlE VTurned How on
Chicago, July n. - Followers oi John 

Alexander Dowie attempted to hold 
another meeting at Evanston last night 
and were rougutv bandied. In addl- 

and de-

•if'
By $«P$criMii9 for a teleplwtown

. .You can have at your finger 
ends over aoo speaking instru
ments.

Se- tiop to being pelWd with 
ing caye-1 vegetables, they were drenched 

witn a four-inch stream of water from 
ck,, a fire engine and driven in disorder 

from the town.
The fire engines attack was ordered 

by the mayor as a last resort, after the 
Oowieites flatly refused to withdraw.

Tt 11 Jrif . i
iyuRoti Celeptwne SV".™
11 eewemu. omoi thin® ne** a. c. *yo*«

Ob, air, please 
for I do love I 
sleepless (riel,

"Altogetl 
prospectors 
ad at the is 
they had al 

“The ha; 
he to be e

y
THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

2T.aS; IMRS -- -------.the mob, attempte.1 tu disperse them 
__ with the entire police fore*. They,

nowaver, etubborniy stood their ground 
captain's in the face of a police charge. The fire 

engine then turned a stream on thé 
and men were 

thrown down and «eut rolling in the 
mud. Elder Pipes and twenty of hi. 
followers were arrested and the other, 
find in disorderly rout Iront the town.

V'll
ANow thie i» a new one on the Stroller

who is never tronbled by snoring men. | 

Honestly, he Is in a box as to what to 
tell tile poor woman to do. He can’t 
invite her to fly to him because he Ip 
already married. She might ose an a x 
on her husband bat after he hadn't 
been seen for a few days the neighbors 

Hail talk and she would

)]
r -eelie.
L êi taireti trp 
M I Maze y Mai 

E. will repr 
Ü l which amo

|Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollars.aa J
3 rV REMOVAL I

Both branches of this bank have been consolidated at its new 
office on the water front, Cor.

is prepai

| peny has 
I Dawson. 

“At Mae 
have 40 te 
M. J. Mch 

"By iavi 
Company, 
waa made I 

Mrs. Cl, 
Mrs. H. C

would begin to 
wind up by watching Moljie Thompson 
in the next room. No, don't kill him. 
Besides yon love him. Ah, here Is an 

Tie one end oi a rubber hose on

Avt. and Second St The bankHOTEL ARRIVALS.
NAYTHER to pay the

Best Prices Itor Gold Dust
/ SULLIVAN WOULD NOT FIGHT A NAYGUR, 

WILL OI." ________
“JOHN, M'DONALD. '

" «Ur83ti>'IŸÉffi
Bonsnxa; S. W. McMiokeal, Toronto, 
F. s. Belton, Toronto; Mias Gmton 
England ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slaxin 

V e!c. Hawkins, Jas. F. Lee.

r.7.r ,-31 ‘■MfTtetfi

^îrï's.îsr.Màh2

r
his nose sud lay the other end out [ ^umligiog language. The jâwfcy 
the busltes on the adjoining claim and 

It Is worth.trying

:for a Job in a brewery. I was a tern- 
until I began associating and to transact a General Banking Business. The Canadiaei 

Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britaiel 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New York, j 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., ai>4jj 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from tbe^ 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New Y

M. T. WILLS, Manager.

man
peratc man 
w*th mules, bed roads and road- 
houses. The man who can do that and 
not cultivate an appetite for raw 

resolution than I

said :
"Heab, dar, yo 

vo talkin' boat? Yo coalan't fight 
Yo might possibly lick et 

but dat ain't figbtin'."

?white man! Whatlet him eaw »way. )■■■ 
and may bring you years oi unalloyed 
domestic tranquility to mt nothing of 
"prattling footsteps." See?- But Say ', pogrsge stamp 
Never srake ttlm up when he is snor- j ^nil tfae white ma„ replied :
Ing as snoring people are very apt to ujg, best man that iver threail the -------- -- ...............................................................—
wake up in a bad humor. TOe Stroller ^ j„hu L. Sullivan. He feared Blackfoot, Idaho, July it.—Walter 
awoke a snoring man once but hasn’t I q maU| nayther do Ot ; but Hilton, formerly of Moscow, Idaho,
done It since. It was this way : j £uj]jTan would never loight a —r \ this evening shot and very probably

Some years ago and when the Stroller nayther will OI, and that is fatally wounded Frank K. Hitt, a well-
was in the callow'day» ot young man- j ^ unlj. thiug that privinU me from known stockman of Idaho Falls. Hitt
h»od be waa en route to New Orleans, |amUaabtin' the dayloights oat av ye, and Mrs. Hilton had been ont driving, 
tp attend the annual mardi gras. the black divil that yea is." And— returning about to o'clock. Hilton,
was a passenger on a way train from ,,0n the branch of a willow a little wbo Is a passenger brakeman out of 
the Florida peninsula'to Thomaavllle, I bird sat .. Pocatello, came home unexpectedly in
Georgia, whcrThe could take à New Binging ‘willow, tit willow, tu the evening and awaited the return ol
York and New Orleans sleeper on the willow. his wife. When the parties drove up to
through train from the former place. * ■ „ the bouse Hilton opened fire without

YUKON. 1 WM* yet on the way tiain and when I ™ 'g . yJ, hia œ„ saying a word, five shots taking
Gillis, Last Chance, Josiepb jjctwi* the towns ot Pindervllle and the wOrk ot road_____ tfc. effect. Mrs. Hilton pleade.1 for her

lid. Last Cham*; H. A. Faulkner, ixannv Day the baggage car cultivated pleted, said a teamste pr life and Hilton desisted. He was at-

^$4 Fwr'jjs? r;Thou, La. ,t .^nece^ ,0 .^N^^rirh^ ^ ^
King Solomon Ilitl, H. until It could be cooled Only W*; » ^ “jj ^ ratherth.n

Kalaen, Gold Run. son of ao or more in the smoking car to
-----  was asleep and he was what is known bad roadwee aato.

« a wiregrims cracker who, when curled "t® any onantry other than tfa
Good, live soliottov; -godA snaoey. up oll thf car seat did not took larger Klondike 1-^, but here it

Apply at Ooet,man's. . to year old boy, hi, head -md 1 different.
ig and atfpplie# at €*ut- feet being about the only portions of | W

Third street, opp. A. C. Co. c«5 him visible, and tbe way and tone in --------------
Reasonable prices, best service at which he was snoring was frightful to

the Flannery. ____ ** hear. While the train was running
the partially flattened car «heels had 
nude such a din that the noise made 
by the sleeper bail been unnoticed hot 
when the train stopped it was a terror.
Frogs in the ponds outside felt out
done ami quit and the passengers with
in stormed, swore and raved but to no 
avail. -At length the sleeper was silent 
tor nearly a minute after which he gave 

that Caused thé dimly burning 
tremble in their brackets,

to such i sire and 
Davie, and 
little treve 
after beet 
Davis.

“The P

nuffin. whisky has more 
want.” _______ ■krh:
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VANCOUVER
The Government Assay Office IsSend a copy ot GoeUman’s Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Established There to Purchase 

. Gold Dust.
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the *

me 4th Two week, 
ports that the fleet 

t the last letter ftp* 
which

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No D 
ductions. No Delays.
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LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT $ 

THURSDAY.

6
a snort

5and the Stroller, in a basso prolnndo 
voice, yelled “put him oiit." Then it 
was that the handle on the seat began 
to uncoil and stand up on the floor. *
Little b> little it got the kinks out of f 
itself and at the end of a minute it I 
stood up in majesties splendor, thin as < (

t^Cbriey’s Aunt" ... .. - ... .big »« the hind leg oi ahorse. There IJ J New Specialties (,lt.c. UAWltoW.
was a cold glitter In his ayta «a h. IJ Gc'1 *,r.w.F.4Y.s

British-Yukon 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

opmatin, thett i The Standard Theatre
# ---------- -------------------------------------------------------- :-------------
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Received "by" wire, received by wire. I received by

MEDICAL r
STRIKE INSPECTION r

-

RECEIVED BY WIRE.CLEAR CONSIDINES ON BAIL*6 IMINERS’ ASERCREEKrui
— RIV~T'or • A*

held In jell' until "brought before the 

superior court on trial. Ball lor John 
was fixed at fso.ooo and for Tom at 
$»$oo. Ball in both case» was far-

Seattle, July 12, rla Skagway, Jely
----------— 17.—Both John and Tom Conaldine

M have been held over to the superior
An Interesting Batch of NeWa|conrt for the murder of W. L. Mirdl'tb

Brought Back by Mr.
W. H. Meed.

3S, . Of Passengers et Skagway Has 

Been Discontteoed.
At Rossi and," B, C., Is Largest In 

, History of-Camp. -
Roesland, B. C.,.Joly it, via Sksg- 

wsy, July 17.— Thp largëat miners’ 
strike in the history of British Col Ore 
Ma ‘is now on here, taoo men having 

walked out of the mines, all of which 
are shut down. The object ‘of £tge 
miners' in striking is to assist the 

strikers of the Northport smelters.

L. A. BurwAsb, crown timber agent 
at Stewart, ie shaking handa with old
friends In the cite.

*
Skagway, July if. —Medical II 

tlon df passengers arriving here 0= I Striking White FlstlWIiea Tam 
staaeiers and bound forth, ,nWrior| TlWeg J.pg Hg,™,6 on Jane 25th. Judge George belote- nished. 

whom the preliminary hearing- was T**e Times characterizes the
, , , , . ' v . « rt,e«ing of the Considittes on nominal

conducted refused to hear arguments of w, „ , p.rody Qn ja„tiee ltfa „yg jt

wsa due {to the influence ol John L.

ceased on .Monday by order of the fed

eral authoriti* and the inspection of 
passengers dh the trains censed yester
day by orders from Ottawa. Rigid in

spection rules îhevè been enforced for 

the past two months and during that 

time not a case of smallpox baa 
discovered.

A "
the prosecution on its motion that bail 
be not granted, W' that both men he: Wilson.

ml V*\ ■

HO Ml 111 i
tminofiiiffiE*

Thé pnrsalt was vigorous and without 
interruption.

Having satisfied themselves that 
O’Brien was the man it became neces
sary to prepare for his prosecution.
Here the same thoroughness was dis
played. Eighty witnesses wert sum- upon. she immediately riottfiéd the 
rnoued, one being brought 5000 miles. p<,Hee and the warrant wae lamed an*
Over a year was spent in collecting , elre Mnt to Portymlle where.' later 
evidence in both Canada and the jn {h, day. the boat containing the 
United States: and after a trial of 13 trio. WM discovered sikaflj gliding 

I ton Cenadlss law or to criticise] days st an expense of more than pus». ■ do„n with the current of the -mighty tof -general carg*. Among the 
^^BSSBirSfethorts of government, says 000 the accused was found guHtv and Yukon. The boat was hailed by the were a number 61 heirvy boilers cc 

TrfP to Frazer Falls Greatly Enjoyed the Spokane Spokesttin-Review, bat given the extreme sentence—death by ,fld as it drew to the shore the signed to Wm. KleinheSg. . ‘- Imsrnzm Se^ëss -h
matter what their elation or the char- and giving them their deserts. hors arr being heard iff the police o'clock.

court this afternoon. « the KltiorWkr arrived
afternoon. She brought ts 
bet no freight

the Yukoner left lor Whitehoswl July 17.-Developments in the F 
yesterday with 18 peseeeglss. * river strife MtftrilrM during tiie >»•«
1-.^!;!"£' .^”d lr°m * *** ,0 M “<»" «“» »>« the proverbial dim.

The Ora Is shortly expected with •» m,rtl The union fishermen now heve _________________________
immense mit el logs from Selkirk. I the upper band, having tamed the 

Uonsiderald. in.iety is Iwing Nil 1 tables on the Japs .u « amener th**- 
nlong the waterfront over the Gold I f„ the historv nl the

Star which left heavily loeded Ter the . dlstorh,nce, British
Korukok over six week. .go. JOmlmmr Ubor «*»»««•• In BrlUsh 
managers expected to return to Deweda I Columhis. As the remit of e battle of

ins small beets ont In the golf many

CANADIANr
JUSTICE

nt Season Will Witness rtuch 
Development Work.

ü

Is Praised and Complimented • by 
.. Spokane Paper.

KBANK BOYS SAFELY LANDED. I Some “people in this country may
I at times be disposed be disposed to

OUT STEAMBOAT NEWS.- Rifles Thrown li

The Selkirk arrived at 5 oktoek yea-1 

terday evening with 40 head of hçf| 
cattle, .-- sheep, .'5 hogs and 80 tom 1

tr

LIS EXPECTED^
T

r~ . j

’üStli

.

L Prom Wednesday and Ttmrsdar’v Dally.
W. H. Meed, of the Stewsrt river acter of their wrong doing may be. 

The felon is given short shift across 
the line. His case ia not tossed from

Sroia Wednesday and Thursday** Bally.STEAMER m
Vs , Jnly li, via skagway,the steamers Proscompany operating

peetor and Quick gave to the Nugget ! court to court while he is fattening, 
yesterday an interesting account of in jail and hie counsel is searching for

<——■ '‘zxr"z~. I
crime is committed in the Dominion

LORELEI*%%%» ^ The San Francisco Boltetto seys: 
George Lawler, the big heavyweight 
who trained Ai Neill for bis fight with 
Moffett, was killed ffi rdxhu tesrweeb.

traveling through the country 
and iccldeetally fell off the train. It 
will be remembered Hank Griffin beat 
Lawlorstthe Reliance Clôb^tastyear,. 
and then he went north and fought 
under the name of "Jim Borns." Hs 
fought a drew with Charley Gefl In 
Spokane jnat before be left for Idaho. 
George came ont here from Chicago 
originally.

Ely and Faith pevlsne end Harry ; “Billy” Britt, who wa. one of the 
Freeman were arrested at Fortymlle clevest bantams, in the amateur ranks 
on the Fourth of Jnly on s warrant in bis time, Is back Iron Nome, where 
sworn out by Franhie White, charging he haa been..located for a number of 
them with stealing #180 In' dost and yearr. He is in the newspiper hen! 
currency and also s gold watch.

P on the story as totd by Frankie.. 4te thinkl will yield him a handsome 
to the police on the morning of the profit. During the long winter season, 
Fourth and' on which the warrant of which closed only recently, there were

several fight* "Nick Barley Is the 
undisputed champion .ol Nme,*' said 
Billy.1 "He has heat everybody ol bis

w

:
land »

he too ml them a
E there with the Prospector. He says: . .
I -We arrived st Frazer Palls early on tbe P“*”> of If™"« "ho committed

Stein and Martin Egan, who went 
down the river in a canoe on Tuesday
a week ago.

Arrives With a Cargo of Prisoners 
From Fortymlle.

He

ket
■ :

1 S5555ga6S5ggs=
^ h -Whits Ob the trip up they bought ‘eeeed to a punishmant commenyrrate 

I a live marten which had been captnted wiP* the oflenee.
by the McQnesteu Indian, and ^[ . Them tern, ^tterexample of Cam- 

little animal is now a pet ot the Bank d,sfl thoronghneas in deal rag with 
of Commerce boy. there. - m.tter, than that furnished

"Among the passengers was P. H.|»T^

Brain who for three years haa operated °” °to,8c 0 Brie”’ 80 be* l™** 
.trading poet at Lansing, ,00 mile. »«tenced to death st Dawwm, Yukon 

„ above the fall, on the north fork. Ms ‘•"««•O- ®erieg the winter of ,899. 
f trade being excln.ively with Indl.n. 'W». ?h«e young men parted ont over

j I who number about 50 and who tore fro™ tbe Kl0Dd;k=

civilization. They are .1- They were lari seen at a station called

within y> days and as she ia
three week, overdue it 1. feared some | were fire* but none of the 
occident may hare befallen the little 
emit. Her cargo was .vaine* et 
000 and was entirely from tbe
Dawson merchants. The Koyekefc ie 1 the Jape were overturned and

MS

killed. Sixteen Jap. 
gjl prieoner* by the white» The boats of'e com- 1 

nauza, 
liniod, 
.’reeks. ] s shallow stream navigable only by | rifles and fishing gear thrown Into tbe

tehee td

■

steamers of very light dreft end as the rt,, nrls men
Gold Star draws three feet or more 
when loaded, tlmsy he the see has,

ha, baete reaching her “«r *e« marooned. The exaet loea- 
] tlon ol the Islsnde Is aot knesre bet It

bout 1»whichstill, bet bss a couple ot clsi
«nail Wands far ont in tbe gulf

lorfinger
instrn-

stnek on « 
destination.

aricst was Issbed, It is learned that the 
quartet consisting of the prisoners and 
Frankie bad plsnned to leave Dawson

was selected by the wb
COMING AND liOtNO. - J|L.

-.....I WW*S Ag<> I Of OCCSSIOB*

J5 '■ m*m. w - i - ,
day. will b« kept the,, fur the VeUfaiAuir
■■■■■I paterdey on the the seseon unleee «he piece It dleeee.
steemer Norn for hie home in White-1............................
horse. [Bind h»-»hn —«hostels* -As

J. H. Fskonrr bss l«ee appointed
timekeeper on tbe lerrltortsl roed 
swk^Qot^R

Cliff creek coal m
*S steer yeteesday. iwriker. hare 5m rat iw. i,«ad.Frank P. SUvin Is I11 from his Sei- *Ullle,* "*'re "ot îft 1
phar claim to welcome his wits sad j Further and more serious troubj* Ie 
two sons on their arrival.

s™
never
lied to the Mackenzie river tribes bat 1

• s* spoken of as ‘Brain’s Indian*’
* i “Altogether six different parties ol

I prospectors and their outfits were land
ed st the falls and it is significant that 
they had all been there before.

“The hay crop on the Stewart prem
ier to he exceedingly good this 

’ Supplies and harvesting tools were

—J !*........- • ; X

-rëi. A. M. Rousseau kit

F I *- Vancouver, July u. — 8e~2J z discovered on and resensd Iront 

<l( the j flownc island this morning, bet the 
16 spirited away

mesr
T’ ..

►a. by
h1

s.
Mazey May creek where about 75 tons 

! will represent this 
j. which amount tbe Stewart River Com- 
I pany has contracted to transport to 
I Dawson.

■ “At Meedow creek, J. Duffy will I 
I have 40 tons of hey. At Mayo creek,

* M. J. McNeill will cut 50 tons ol hay. I 
B "By invitation of the Stewart River 

.* Company, a pleasure trip to the falls 
R wa# made by several ladies, namely :
B Mr* Clegg, Ml* Zells Clegg and 

M. Mr* H. C. Davis. Last and least in 
B size and age was 3-month,-old baby 

Davis, and in commemoration of the 
little traveler’s first trip he will here- 
a** be* tbe name ol R. Stevsart-I 

tiavis.
“Tbe Prospector left Pra*r Falls 

Monday morning" and arrived here yes-1 
today morning. She will return to 1 

Stewart river tonight.
■n^^refe “I met Weldy Young, mining re- 

■R^der for tbe district and Constable 
Joy. They gave me tire following in- I 

iormatiun relative to mining operations 
! on tbe neighboring creek»:

Clear creek ia being worked at 17, j 
I SB, 29, 7, $. send 1 below discovery ;

■ also discovery, 1, 2, 3, 7, 10, 24, 42,
"!W* **• «s. u6‘ 122 ,od 123 ebove-
"j* *• ‘Left Fork Is worked at 5, ij, an,

”, 5». 57, 158 and 18$. Two claims 
I sre being prospected on Squaw creek.
1 On discovery on Clear creek Thos. 

g Spitzzer and patinera are putting in a 

dam and changing the bed of toe creek.
On.3 below tbe -me work Is in opera-1 Hl ^ dhunee Bbefe ,k, jane-

te-H-- t*on* on owned | , the YHheii 'üïâ tSe PlîtT. Pool
by Mrs. O’Neil and others is being |tloa “ “* Y*M" - .......

tbe entire claim. It play w* suspected »nd the (^nadian 
Mounted Police and detectives set 
M*mt to unravel toe mystery. All ol 

American* bat

"icrop, mz Mrs. McKinney, who bss twen very 
ill at/the St. Mary’s hospital with ty- 
pboid fever, i, now owt of dang* and 
rapidly recovering her streagth.

Agent Roger* of the », V. N.gtiac 
1,/expecting tbe arrival ot his two 
little son* Clarence and Harrison, un 
he Victorian. They will spend their 
vacation with their father, returning 
to school shorn September t.

BI.cT.tc

MILLIONAIRE
P. C. HALE

ts new *1 
e bank ] E

Q
f

Awl HU Brother Now 

> With Aim

tnadii ■m till 1rlBrt Ce.a nwcaetile
who' recently

A Co., arrived la Dewso#

2 aLh ™ SSLS* " 11'-c "r1-, „, „leady for trial next 8awls> This dy, Oewane end left lot the out«d« lest 
nemo Ie tbe same patteeu * the one j Saterday b* In a quiet 
now In ew bat has nearly twins the 
capacity and will furnish current 
fi$oo lights.

□ OPR» 15/

»ttng

tx, 8V Yeri O-r i ‘K'PiCbn
%20 OF rgg ’

tv one they

- UP - ' -

ij Tirade -e., 1»
cice wil J

om the ,1
- Yorktp

-'ll wnw - 
f '#X. / e

» $ toon carefully «twtriag
toent conditions of the coentry wftk a

________ -f u-11,e» »> thoroughly posting b I well On
teleubonv eomnenv left Ibis mornian i *ff* tehnitiw pertaining to Isadn in 

on tbe stage ” tbs Dome where 5 tola region. Very few people 
expects to remeia for • coepie et I of the tmpestanee In the
weak* superintending 1 he construction eo,id „r he
of a metallic return wire betwwn the I , , ln TT' . N S-V. T. V*
Dee* end Ueaml Posh* When ths I Fwrrteg to gain his knowledge ol 
constructlou of this Ilea is complété.! the country by singling with ths pew 
It will obvlete the necessity 0$ tbe pk and tiros gaining the information 
Dome centred "1,l,oe -'f, | dsnlsad from the fiat sense* Mr.Hate *
■erored from that plana to W» ....................................................... ft" 111: ' 'r

------------------ ;----------- I fir* of Hals fire*, mer of Inane Wr

m
%ui n

> I
t.

per.

P1NSKA.!

u
li Ml I- -a- V,.-r*

department star* In Cnllfornla In£ il EMOTEL ARRIVALS. lmrory ctty of any proeHeeres iktito.
fla'nnrry.CbOARD ofFP Be baa ran*,ell y laic awn

süsia 1 sssszsz'z.'is
W. Flaw- Cisco, amt brings to toil

jtieally Unlimited capital for fetor* 
Hto twetiw R. t, Hate k

'■"•/’panisnwnnwrarrmasM
D. Cainrron, C. Ilumphi Is* 8 
8vrod*a, J. F. Hehrfck, Ms* 
Mayer. Mrs John Rulaed, W. Flem- 
miog, «. Jobretoe, Wm. Gaffe*, Jobs 
Handy. R. A. Cbtshetd, Bsharf Lav- 
cry. J. H. Madison, Watson Fife, 
David Edward* H. A. Partridge, O.

sNoyi
IT CAMÊ FORTH AS A FLOWER, BUT-ALAS I a‘SI

ase
seal:»

when l totV The last igkt be bad was 
with • sallos. who pet mp a preUf good 
exhibition. Up there they here to 
train In • heated room, end there is 
very little chance to do rond work, it

.....fe- a 6gbt,

aise, and wee looking far

uildlng
lor Nee* and had on the day prerious of tie iltoala*______

Mr. w. H. F*area, keela small boat and stocked it of mwith provisions for tbe trip. Hawing 
for as early

ttyM’DONALD.

surrii.i-irtixî?rr

- 4 I* the ear am eat thet bis fir* will 
nest yew own their own boats and Sp-

fetiy
prepwing to 4»ttkte*oa Wow 

b-Bt.-l .retting
toe big shipments of this yew’s gem

all things la 1 11 dig 
start the following morning the quar
tet Stalled out to take * lato lingering 
lot* at tbe «own end the familiar 
plie* which would henceforth h 
them no mew forever, and also to in
augurate the approach of the Fourth of 

July.
Frankie was not altogether positive 

of everything thnt bed token place 
daring the night bet when she awoke 
about 3 o’clock tbe next morning she 
lound herself alone in tbe Melbourne 
hotel With her money emoenting to 
$160 in dest and currency, gone * well 
« her gold watch. Going down to 
the place where the boat bad been tied 
np the previous sight she-found tbet 
gone alno and placing the two ci

together she came to Ike con
cilia had de- 
su.l bed also

^0 : is about seven fuel to bedrock end ex- 
] tensive work will be done on the claim

this summer. This ia the banner claim ] the young men were
tiouslity counted for nothing. ^Tbe

astony #e alt theto » cold. When
children and torn F. Hebrick, city.t on Clear creek and ia considered tbe .

most vkloable property in the district authorities believed • eriaw^p 
to present No. 60 on Left Fork owned l committed and they were determined 

by towrie is being ditched and drained to l*iBe the guilty parti» to’)““«*• 
The ditehe, sre sunk to bedrock through AH the traita in the vicinity of Minto 
tbe- entire length of the cleim this were thoroughly searched ; every per- 
method haring been proven to bethel son hi tbe vicinity at.the time «• 

economical method ol wwkiag knetoloned, and those wbo scte.1 *» 
I 'be propoty. At 6 abOTe on g|gbt picloualv-O’Brien sm”*‘be™

F«k, owned b, Bead, prospecting is taken into custody. There bad been 
*°w »■ progrès» The rame st 24 beery falls of snow, bat sn attempt 
tr*’"0*1 bI Atkinson tow, 40 on .* mwle to lo«U tbe ^eofthe«F 
Sqtta, creek Berlow creek is practi- P0*5 manler °ne naD<1'ed *^_t' 
«Uy owned by jo, 8errett lnd ,B tbe dsys were spent in determining where 
“*« kiwi it i, anticipated that tbe the outrage bad been committed. It 

.it»» . .* thought that (the bodi* ted
I •Ftirity. ,»* been dt6pped into tl$e Liver, and three

I ^tod » cone nt r^ZmZ~~T acres of ice were Mowb up in tbe hope
I !$K «afdT uSSTa »f Ending them. Detectives came out

history Of the Klondike. PFor to the states and daacended the river to 
I «W, rtemik e,0,Klik* Fhr ^ Key|lkok Home lnd st. MicbaeL

HR 6 kiYUKON.
Gilll* Lato Chan*; W. O. 

Bpragne, F. K. K«l*y, A Mflxod ”110 
wil* Dr. Aatoia, J. Roll, Ben- !»«•
H. Kelsen, Gold Run H. S.

ouL” —
JTwrttertal Cwert.

In the territorial ceeit today before 
I anlt lot jBo, •

Heavy Beats and 8.
A. Moriotd. Beau owry No. $ above 
low* on Dominion end Morford the 
hillside adjoining the lew* half. The 

a dtith
■the creek cleim tbrongb which 

he pumps water U the bilislde and 
tbe plaintiff alleges that toe ditch b* 
•cent out tbe mack th* tthae nmdel 
'^a tenth» «I fcl MÉS^ M I
abl* the creak claim tu that v

fyeo or f8oo to the 1er*

B. C- Justice Dog* s d 
000 is on bet «. 6. I'slltreon, 8 below BotoUtoTfS? The pn/portoi lelgtam from Wkne

ll. Brown. * below Borns* : C- W. bore* published fletarday by ew an- 
Harrison, Bldosao. ,„h.bk svetong «■ rowpor giriog

FfUavm*, l-ths aecooet of the

'O
M

BBSSEStire
the ewtods, w* lteje„d at the polios 

lo be absolutely without
------- the man ha. n„t bee»
rod is «ill rorueing the eueo-

toers t
Uw hs. D. Grout Klug floleeuoe HIM ; 

Fesbbawd*, Chethake Hill; M. 
Walle**, H. W Seller* Quid 
t Martin, Gobi 
Gold Rua; W. H. Weight,

lmmiW itm ; V incest J.

yit
flellivan, C A. tk-u, H.
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SSRECEIVED BY WIRE,pile et shavings i* said to be the. . , 

aver T
e i ncreas-
ig up lor ,

Winter There Was Cause of Much 
Suffering—Many Claims in New 

Fields Are Blanks -Destruc-

FECElVEIa jecl of*S visit „.d the re. 
f> 1 (or seeking mote assiduous.

the favor of the ever lucres 
Vrv, , consumer He dwelt upon 

3 ing demand which had sp,

Cansdlar produce consei 
the Improved means.whiçb bad been 
provided of placing the goods upon the 

attractive condition If

eeate., 
cause of the conflagration

•'Many Dawson people w’hp spent the 
last two winters there went to 
back. The o«ly man I know of front 
here who has done well -is Mike Sul
livan, formerly 
He is supposed to be very rjch and t 

fine mining properties. He Is 
building a fine home at the month of 
Alder creek.

“The merchants are all discouraged 
there owing to the disappointing news 
having reached them that but lour or 
five thousand people will take passage 
to that country this season and nearly 
all of these will sell for Teller City. 
The season on the Blnestone country is 

shorter than that of the Nome dis
trict, the Ice leaving there one month 
later. The people of that district Were 
all broke last winter and gambling in 
a cheap way was carried on in many

BAD ONE SANTES MARImum

DUMONTwith Tom Chisholm. JAIupon
EEN5,’’ owns

visit to market in an
It Dominion the present ratio of Increase in the de
ist steps be tnand for Canadian farm produce he 
ettr -thrm in maintained, the minister of agriculture 

thinks in ten years we shall be «apply 
lag Britain with at least half of the 
food she requires from abroad. This u 

tainmcnt are „ pleasant prospect for Canadians, and 
will be sue it should be no less pleasing to Britons 
itlon there is to know that the time

rapidly approaching when the 
will be cable of producing enough to 

c hoped that the feed itself.—Victoria Times.
■ “rcmesenUtiv. ... 1 ■ ■ • " ’[TV . . .

The action of the authorities In not
isto*

m

A Renowned French Inventor 
Solves Problem of Aerial 

Navigation

Are Still H 
Striking

tiye Fire — Provisions 
Gambled For.

e tint the
og toward

Fii
Prom Thursday's Daily.

level of the enrrounding hills oblitérât even 
Ing the creek entirely. Otherwise thsn 
accidents due to exposure the camp 
has been very healthy and in that re
gard compares favorably with Dawson. 
Mining conditions there are not as 
favorable as in this district. The sea
son for active operations is shorter.
They suffer from a dearth of water in 
the spring months and a deluge in the 
fall. The roadhouses along the coast 

something wonderful to behold.
They are bntfi from drift wood in the 
fall and they soon get entirely covered 
with snow. All that can be seen, of

Nome ly a dead one. That is the 
brought in by Victor Smith whonews

. left the Beach city June 4th last on the 
10 ” first boat out from there this season,
Pire the steamer Nome. He arrived in 

Dawson yesterday on the Canadian, 
making the trip via Skagway in 43 
days. Mr. Smith went to Nome in the 
spring of .1900 and spent one year in 
the camp, a year which he says has 
bleCtt worse than wasted for,like the ma
jority of people there at present, he 
finds himself worse off financially than 

or town in Canada or on the coï-|wbeB hé fifsrnwfved in that country.
dent, Her conditions are different ”= “rt" Nome Jane 4th end to lake he , ATUC p,

tbore conditions ^ stealuir wa, compelled to walk out snow mound. By going down the hole ANIlI olSK 
wing demand, as a sort of safety valve, that on tbe sbore ice two miiea to get to eight feet or so you can enter the re

de a onetime in which there is some ele-1 the vessel. In the Blnestone country treat. Work is scarce and cheap.
It la not I there are some good claims. Gold Run Miners are paid fiai • month and 

has turned ont very rich in places, but board, some lésa.
the majority ol claim» even there are “Before the arrival of fresh goods 

that the purposes ôf the ^ ' giS piiys hire ^ tSh «prtof. Bour roW foirft.sS'tS

accomplished when professional there due to parties jumping pet seek; fresh potatoes #4 a crate ol
gambling and the operation ol gam- claims. The custom is lor (women to 100 pounds; ham* lycents, cream, «11 
p ^ ^ nrj l„..t th. man ia possession who in tarn kinds, six oeae to^^ caunedments
hling dances tftee su»r»r““« . I gets a superior force, hla friends rally, and vegetables 25
wholly done away with. No mo 1 jng tQ bja aUpport and at the point of a "Up to the time of my leaving Nome 
being permitted in Dawson today than : gon gets possession again. Soon they June 4th, only two boats arrived, the

ot De
instances by people with an 
putting np a ham or soma canned goods 
for a stack of chips. No one seemed to 
have any ready money. Dpvld Tewkes
bury who was formerly with the Nug
get, lost bis position as commissioner 
of tbe Kengarok district, he having 
been removed by Jndge Noyea and 
bis friend Jndge Cochran was appoint
ed to tbe place. ", .

never do an; And Is Awarded Grand Prize of 
100,000 Francs,

l
Where They a 
^ Their No

m
of all, pastime 

he commended. Dawson has a popnla- 
tlon different from that of any other

molesting

FULL CONTROL OF BALLOON. É F
1 «LICE UNy

Bfc--

Came Down Six Times on Designated >
Spots « wm-xn Peril *e- ”

jokes at Mis Success.

, m all others and

land on tb, oc 

sire to figure

MAD DOGa fonr- 

éked,”
»ly cos 
me wk _ 
rlance m

-Interna»
’.V Ameat of-ehanoe be permitted, 

a violation of the original order for the
From Thursday’s Dally.

Palis, July 13, via Skagway, July
i». —Santés "Dnmônf"1W~"BTiriWfifp"".....
with Bis new air ship thla morning tor 
the Grand Prlx of thé dê IZAëroTSST J 
covered the stipulated course from the 
Mendon Park around the Eiffel tower | 
and back in 35 minâtes. This was five | 

minutes over the time «[lowed by tbe 
club, nevertheless Safltes Dumont will 
be awarded tbe prize offered, 100,ooo- 
francs, as he proved the value ol his 
invention and practically solved the 
problem of aerial navigation.

ATFPari. iaToV furore over toe iffc ~ 
cess of the great inventor and nothing

rays brings' Kilted on the Side Hill After From
reason 

Tbe were
Vancouver, ; 

July th.—Tbet 
prisoners guai 
salmon fisberm 
small island » 
Georgia. The 
toiteawm'alt tc 
of the island bi 
able to do ». 
admit that tb 
spirited away 
international 1 
be the case, 
çepted that the 
oners ot the 1 
rad that their 
tbe union has 
said that the 
led regularly h 

-as long so pons 
on the island e 
Tided the, presi 
onion men is i

Having Bitten Others.
the

Another mad dog is reported. A 
named Perkins living on the aide-

appear

gentlemen 
1 the conn- man

hill near Fifth avenue fans a kennel of 
dogs one of which went mad last Mon
day night biting âll other dogs within 
reach. He was killed by his owner.

It might , not lie aipfss to caff tbe 
attention of the authorities to the feet 
that hundreds of dogs are now allowed 
to roam
not only to the injury of defenseless 
dogs which are muzzled by owners in 
conformity to the law, bnt tothe im
minent danger of the people as well.

cents a can.
«fit of til -ry

of Da 
, for its

News'n

or

half dozen It is fo
whaler Jaene, May z8tb, and the 
steamer Nome City. The crew of the

in found in every other city of her size are ,n tarn put off forcibly by superior
numbers and so it continues nntil tbe

(men involved in tbe strife reach alarm- Jaene received an ovation from the peo- 
" , , , Mi„ ing number». As yet no battle has oc- pie of Nome it being the first vesselThe state hoard of pardons of M to- ‘J WJ „artd that « fight they had «en aince last toll. There-

nesota, acting under a law passed for 1 WODid ensue and onmerona people be poit tnet a big .fleet oi boats
this especial purpose at the last session kll)ed This feer has prompted the ing the going out oi the ice nt the
of the legislature, has tanned paroles authorities at TeUer CUy to petition month of the Yukon & not true aa all

brothers. | the federal government to send soldiers other boats but those two up to the 
to the scene from Nome. time I left had qot gone farther north

“About 3500 people spent the win- than Dutch Harbor, the ice holding 
If the people of Minnesota want to set | jn ^ome |aat wloter and they had them there, 
free that kind of men. there ought to
be rome way of preventing them from | The town was dead and buried beneath

The winter was a frght 
While the thermometer only went 
down to 35 below still there were many 
people fro sen to death, far in excess 

American governments when we cons-1 the lives lost in this country from 
ider the ecteal fact that it one-hall | the same can*. The winds are fearful

and tbe enow fell phenomenal. Last 
winter it was no nnnsasl thing to 
tunnel from 25,10 too feet to get in or 

ttary bad been devoted to patting other out Qf g The average enowfall
malefactors in, Minnesota’s criminal waa KTell (eet, bnt in places it was 150 
record today would be unmatched in | feet deep. A creek like,Hunke' for in

stance would bejfilled vitbjpaoK to|the

fople to receive snd wel 
id it Will be done in that 

manner whicn has ever

*=’
in the Northwest.

,e"rrir. muzzlelcss around the town^
was await-wmmmm

—

nt read

r*------ .has lately
jd is thus re- 

rniat of Victoria :

to the noterions Younger 
There is no accounting for tastes ; only,i Coming Coronation. e|ee is “being talked of In the city,

. London, July 6. -Official prépara-1 Hp aeemjngiy had the balloon under 
tiona for the coronation parade 
mony arc being made, it is expected 
the route will be through tbe same 
thoroughfares as at Queen Victoria’ll per hoar and the average weight from 
coronation in 1838. Offers running up IOO to-200 metres The aeronaut came 
to several hundreds of pounds are ai-1 jown alx times on designated spots 
ready being ursde for seats along tbe 
route.

It is evident that King Edward’s cor
onation will eclipee in magnificence 
that of any previous sovereign.

J. O. Hestwood, wife and five child
ren arrived last night on the^Victorian.
Mr. Hestwood is hevtly interested
on lowet.Bonanza.

trouble at Ottawa 
entrtive citizens,’ 
is the approaching 
isrent. The (level 

fe in tbe

Holy. “Nome came near being destroyed by 
fire jnet prior to my departure. As it 
waa a large number ot buildings were 
burned to the ground inclnding the 
Golden Gate hotel, Joe Jordan’s saloon, 
Jersey hotel, Bowen & Boylé’s saloon, 
Smiley & Campbell Supply Co. grocers; 
Washington Trading Co.’a stove and tin 
«tore and three or four residences. 
Temple court building was partially 
destroyed as well as F. L. Lang’s store 
and others. The city jail was badly 
scorched and the prisoners had to be 
removed. It it estimated that the loss 
is about $200,000, Ajcarpeuter smoking

ceiu-a tough time of it I can assure yon bis perfect control from start to finish. 
Tbe average speed was 40 kilometers

leaving tbe state. Let them live with | the 

those who love them. It is not hard 
to fathom the cause of the defects in

•now.

Theof \
without damage 4o hia machine.* federal mplt.l 

:e oviir a ridicu- 
tban you can say

sverac,sde.1 wit

tbe effort made In the last ten years

- 'z-’Zj:

IX.tn"

to get the Youngers ont of the peniteo-le the grlev- GRAV1
ae young men bare 
WfMsentatlve citi- 

,n with tbe royal 
res some others feel 
fnl to contemplate

2K

ANDof theInterest in the tournament 
Yukon Lawn Tennia Club waxes strong-the Union.—P. L - ------
er at the games proceed. The lerioas 
player* who have entered the H*w*
Striving hard to carry off the trophies 
offered for the winners.

On Monday nighVa game of men’s 1 
doubles was playVcl between Messrs. : and General 
Nicol and Long v/ Blderton and Clazy.l ' white Paaa 

by/kicol and Long in the| ^

first two sets. Score 6-1, 6-4- 1 ! -. „ „
In the’ mens’! single, F. E- G. Berry 

met and defa|ited Herb. Robert»» by, | harbor comm 
a score of 6-4, k o. , all, arrived b

The game (of G. H. Clair vs. C. C. , members of
Mecaul which w® VfV™**** Commerce wl 
Friday evening wea finished. This wa» 
one of the beat and moat warmly «ou- 
tested game thus far played, Clazy 1 Whitehorse to
winning by a score of 6-4. 4-6, 6-3. 1 evening. ___

On Tuesday evening in men’s singles I
40) played C. »• f SETT1

“Se
t. and th

• - .. '
badly. It is

Left SKngyThe gigantic water right recently 
granted at Ottawa to » syndicate, an 
account of which is published eleae- 

paper, seems to have 
with the view of pro

tecting j/n every way powible the in- 
dividua/claim owner in hie rights and 

wen tim exercise of the

'>
Skagway, J

enUtive citizen’’ fever 
«son it is hoped the

“ -1 mge for the

party will

rjLTL1 where in 
been grai

Lived oh \6Zh*l

•etc. Tf and was wony
)

sfi 1 i-’tÙ» far fis now
right/granted the syndicate can not I 

result in other than benefit to the coun
try as it will enable much low grade 
ground to be worked at ■ profit that . 
woufd otherwise remain undeveloped.
If /ally operated It will be the meet 
gigantic hydraulic proposition in the 
history of modern mining. 1

1 V •. ,
y and 1. of this

paper today Illustrates the present edn- 

- dition oi what
j* rplendid sty■■self intended to be tbe 

hnt-*bteb 
from life to a 

Hide ; not that

first
that t -aua*...

-1 slat* of itmocàoae d t* H. G. Herbert (owe
Blderton (owe 15). Herbert won me 
game in the first two set» by a 
6-1, 6 3. A game of men’s 
was hotly contested between 
Nicol and Long (owe 5-6 tj)- I 
Hughes ami Bern (owe 30 1 6). * 
first set was won by Nicol and ten*. S. 
the score being b-3. The second » 
a score of 6 all was reached when * I ^ 1)n 
game was postponed temporarily. .
evening the only match played g|az *;■" | S’ 0
game in men’, doubles between M«n» I *ttled o
Herbert and Pettullo (owe 30 1-6) «%»*-!*** ^oor 
Finney and Martin (owe 15 1-6). TbEj»"bicb the « 
was the best game yet played eack^B tot known 
point being hotly conteated. It «* f ^ 
the opinion that Herbert and Pattall» I od in re 
would have a walk away from the eta* 1 ^1****’ 
bat theit opponents gave them • 1 lhe c
Pri* by winmng the «•»•*•“£ I 

of 6-1, 46, 7-3- Finney “c^‘d,rnm 
usual strong geme while Herbe M ■
whom a good game was expired, loet «to remove 1

i the game for himaelf and P***' 
playing the worst game ha h» I”

played.
TheFf^Uowing notice h» 

by the committee :
Tbe committee

Hiv ,,
Qvut

its. ei 
with 5

&c, is considerablyNelwn, B. 
broken up over the severe defeat ite I 
lacrosse. team sustained at the hands of 
ttifc representative, from Medicine Hat. | 

The same may be raid ol the big East
ern Canadian teams last fall when they 
came in contact with the world-beeting 
aggregation from New Westminster. 
Defeat in athletics is 89. disgrace , H 
the right material ia there It simply 
calls for more determined effort. Nel
son is a wide-awake, progressive town; 
and the beet sign of ite future success 
in lacroeee is that It comes out ttankfy 
and admits a defeat without whining.

fim iber*.01 its
Woodeon,

.«on & W

wlot of •

hiitory of Daw»n IrasNever in the 
there been * 
business man’» club, 1er concert of act

ion than at 
düi» of tbe

<Ci-1 itz and 1tor an active
/“ S Ia.

when the cryingZl- The dama*>
is for

rates y
ltvan’a age or'!» y^ing° m.de“ Ï better existing

t tnHsked #1

g safely P«

r:»s'

wired McMillan &

—

This is a deplorable state 
true ui the, con

dition of the organization which appar 
ently took a ^w 1^ on life .1. or 

{0 when for three week» 
showed indications oi 

less; bnt later develop- 
wn that what was then 
wn of a tively and act

ivas but tbe lucid moment

>
>

I. .11* —------ X-——S|w$sàj5^r <u<c f*ora n —F.4.: -pt—Z.
Tbe interview puhllahed in this 

paper with a late arrival from Nome it 
such as to even make ' the pri»ners 
brought up from Frotymile a day or 
two ago feel that they were fortunate 
in being arrested there Instead of being 
permitted to go on down the river and 
to the desolate city on the beach.

JN
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l the test It

to.b* 1ROM.lt The settli 
Court of re 
•tost knott 

I ■ «amber of 
hopes woult 
Reference 

et wl

, i'-r
ii r.

he#

m0t?
has not even VV,|H|H

>«¥ CAUSE

it in pace. ha. decided to a" 
pend the by-law relating to *P*^ 
evening» for gentlemen during the I» 
grew of tbe tournament. Compe-i 
tn the tournament are notified that 
different rounds in the variou. «1® 
most be completed on the dates 
tioned In the respective list»" 
drawings, which are posted ia the . 
pavilioa, otherwise theit names 
(Ü tcntidktm.

The handicap* tor the 
ladies’ singles and ladles dot 
been arranged and games « 
today. ___

'4y.
an minister of

,tor of the » is proposed to erect a memorial la 
tague London to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
H ie the money, which it Is expected will 

to charge amount to $100,000, being contributed 
urtment of by tbe members of the New York 
ter is at Chamber of Commerce, who recently 

lavoring to visited the metropolis.

caused by h 
«cored jB 

its y, 
court 9KXÜ 
detiaion a

-Ah

have been 
«•SAto 4

ago.. The gold commissi 
same ruling, holding thatf the action 
could not he properly bi 
tbe consent ot the attorney general. 
Tbe case will be appealed.

Next to the Anderson concessions, 
the Milne "grant is considered to be 
richest on Hunker. It joins the Ander

son tract on the latter’s left limit side 
boundary and extends back a distance 
of one mile, taking In Digo and Hivoy 
bills and the lower end ol Henry 
gulch. The lattey was the scene of 
eoSe phenomenally rich strikes made a 
few month* MB»- _

Photo supplies reduced at Qoetzman’z.

tbeAnother Concession Case. 
Another concewion case waa heard 

before Gold Commissioner Senkler yee- 
, lerdey, the action being entitled Krae- 

here in this paper, indicate ler gt a|, va, Milne. Practically the 
‘ t distant when points and arguments were

h the leading I 1,roughl up in thla that were eet forth 
to the Matron case beard several days

touch.

étions t The »,

i|
without

Clear creak, as pub-inline t 

««y» ti 
V '

atill 1
’

, that the 1 ■ Sir. and Mrs. Casper 
theit departure tor the 
Selkirk yesterday event
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—
operate, pumping «allons, electrical requirement the exclasire and prior water a. *t forth in the 
wmhi and reservoirs. "’T#f right* grange to the» ehili cease end cate*. f

7- The right ot entry upon and way be determined. graohws ahall TOt @
through any lands aSd - any mining Provided, however, that if the grant-1 “PPT
ground for the pnprows of construct- sea shall be delayed-or their operations 0 wo- Dg

A zsazst fs
î.'.tryr:""1' " sn Æ"™ St£|i5‘-!ssîî^

Proeided/that the grantees .shall grantees have up control and so pre- , 
place in a separate dump for the use of vented from complying with the con- , are, ohedien

earners ot shy mining ground en- dittoes of this clause, they shall be | „ 0rr Malvern, 1
tered upon by them in the exerciae of entitled to etensions of time equal to , N c. Tteadgtrid, Loudon, lia 
this right all graveLwhlch they may the periods of delay. Walter Harwich, Toronto,
be obliged to move in such mining 4. The grantees shall not be re- j yt,e order in council grant! 
ground in consequence of the exercise qui red to pay to the crown or to the | foregoing application, 
of such right. district or local authorities any «entais, I t^e nance is was »

8. The right oi entry upon and wsy occupation rents, assessments or other L e |Bt0 etfect the p 
thronghr sny lands and any 'mining does in respect ot any lands except | ^ order | „„
ground within the district and within timber lands, or in respect of any ^ Tfce t>rdet lt „ f, 
the Indien truer district for the pur - flumes, drains, properties or profits j ,<whe„.M spplicati 
pose of constructing and msintsining other than - import customs duties, j b Malcolm H, Orr Bwin 
overhead or underground wires and any school taxes snd a royalty on the gold g—fogg. ^ n. ç Ties
other «rnctnres ior the trnnsmiasion of mined In the mines owned by them ot, floB gg-fogg atK) -Wetter Her----- „
electricity for sny purpose whatsoeer any tax or assessment which may bel, 'Toron,^ Onurio- uuder dale the 
throngheut the said districts and the substituted for aoch royalty. Utat «lay, loot, with regard to tl

come Interested in this the greatest riglit to levy and collect such tolls^aa Provided, thstno other w hlghe tebllehim nt ol hydraulic worl 
scheme to be put into execution since may be approved by the governor gen- toyelty, ot any tax or assessment 1 npply water tor the efficient we 
the discovery ot gold in the Klondike, eral In council lor the use"B1 electricity „hich may he subetltuted ior soch roy- jof lertferous deposits, now now 

sai'I lu he backed jn the said districts. hHv, kIwU! he imposed on sny gold or I fof w>nt M mUHirnt tup|
by ample capital has asked lor end Provided, that the grantees shall silver mined from quarts by the grant tbr Klondike district in the Yuk< 
received from the privy council at Ot- place in a separate dump tor the use oi ^ than that prescribed by the present I tcrrKory, ami for other 
tawa certain privilege* and concessions «he owners el any mining ground en- regulations not shall it èriny parties-1 ttoned in 
in exchange for them bringing within tered upon by them in the exerclee o! 
the reach of practically every claim in this right, nil gravel which they may

RECEIVED BY WIRE

KL0ND1KERS 
LOSE DUST

GRANTOf Blfi WAIERMRC: I RECEIVED by wire.

marooned
IT I JAPANESE

i v

natty Creeks
It Disappears in Seattle la Manner 

Not Stated. :

Seattle, July 13. via Skagwiy. J*»» Water Wm be Taken Fi 
18. —Several Klondike™ claim to have, River to Thousands of Claims—In- 
lost considerable gold dust here. One 
of the heaviest losers i. A. Wenger, of 
13 Eldorado, who says be it short 125 
ounces since coming to Seattle. August 
Bay, of 2 Eldorado, savt he has lost 50 
ounces. " “______________

enlor Are Still Held Prisoners by 
Striking Fraser River 

Fishermen

dlvldnsl Owners Protectedal
'From Thursday*! Dally."

The feasiiblity of conducting a, large 
volume of water from well up the 
Klondike river through a series of 
flames and ditches to the different gold, 
bearing creeks in this district has 
tong been admitted and there are many 
who have been free in their predictions 
that eooner or later capital would be

- I-M&
.

'

« mil IK « OF HI BUTTE HOTEL 
, BURNED

m&m
■ap -,

o'ze Oi
: v4Where They are Regiilary Fed and 

^•~ Thelr Number Added To.
2Also Four Large Stores —> Hotel 

Valued at $90,000..
m

,00N.
», POLFC

Butte, Mont , July 13, via Skagwey, 
July l8, —At 2140 o'clock this morning 
tire broke ont in the Butte hotel and 
before it could be controlled had des
troyed the hotel and tour large stores. 
TtT Is not yet known if .alt the gweets 
escaped. The hotel lose is $90,000.

E UNABLE TO ASSIST Mtm
1er time be gréant tWÜt the lowest Wled. awl

WÊÊ royalty lenpated 00 the oetpet-ef gold I ,.wblr ss, the detail* o’ lift
the country sufficient water to work be Wlgad to move in auch mining sod silver from the quarts mines ol] «-hemr* 
them to the fullest possible extent, ground I* cdhsequence of the exetelee 
In the rights granted the company by 0f snch right.
the government it is required to ex- 9. Thtright, .object to tbe reguta- 
pend not less than $2$o>oo before De- tione hereinafter contained, to use, 
cember 31, 1902. The petition of the .distribute end dispose of the water de- 
promoters setting forth their intentions livered by tim gt»ti»S srithin the .fit*; 
and purposes is given herewith : trict.

Ottawa, Ont., May 31, 1901. 10. The right subject to no payment
To the Honorable the Minister ol except the royalty prescribed upon out

put, to enter upon, make entry for and 
work all mining locations no now 
bereatter abandoned on Bonenre, Bear 
and Hanker creeks and their tribn-

"V 'LÂ

Re- l
ered and discerned ; and

Provided, al», that no other or I «whefnaa, tire rotting now eatetol
■iiea in tim Klondike diatrict is. beesuse 

which may: be substituted for aneh roy- 0I madeqoete supply oi water, 
ally •bsHheln&nrad W «J t»ul “■*' L«v«a*rilv confined to the Washing ot 
Llfemgpnad from placet mines by the I ^ tkkM |nrol only, compwnUvely 
grantee* tUn that pmacrlhad by the \ ln „„ thus leaving large tracts
present tegwlattoo*. aor shall U at any ul ,„Jd hear I or grovele unworked ; and 
particular time he greater than the f (rom the Infbmatlee ehtuNml «W «* "

tmri* -

other miners in the Yukon dlwiet.-International Complications 

May Aria*. higher royalty or any lax or

ENGLISH TEAM 
WINS TROPHY

•7, July Prom TtiorsdsT « Dslfir. 
rial trip I"' 'viBeMwet; J*f' 1$," »*• Skigway,
l,h,r1gr » j»,y ,a.-Tbe* a« no» 47 J-pam-se 

prisoners guarded by white striking 
salmon fishermen and marooned on a 
small island somewhere in the Gulf of

ro Ctnb, J 
rom the 
l tower j 
was five Û 
1 by tbe 
ont will 

100,000* 
le of his 
Ived the |

—
lowest royalty imposed on the output gold commissioner oi 1 
of gold and silver from the placer KtowM
mines of other mine owners in the Yn-1 . . nrooerlv ml
kon district. «.ter ronpply» that which

taries. j. The properties of the grantee* mentioned applicants ate |
n. Tha prior right, If-mineral bear- ,^,1, be gxempt Iron, representation. I; ....... ...

ing lodes or deposits of any kind what- M Proper powers shall be grouted V r "i 1 Tirissd^tn ordniAtti* 
ever be discovered through the opera- py ordlnenoe to tbe territorial court to j llcle()y order 1 fist the said anpllcativa 
tione of tbe grantee* upon crown lands, ena|,|t ,be grantees to exeieiee tin-1 by the ealdMaleoIm li. Orr Ewing; A. 
or upon land* or locations owned or r|g|iti conferred upon them and to pro- S- <y ***^
ieaead by the grailWè* srithin the dis- ^ the interest* of privet* owB*t« .hlchis hereto **»*
tict, to enter Upon snd purebsst loc* compenaation for any actuel damage j wbjch hereby mede a part

Hanker creeks and their tributaries ior (ions embracing tbe discoveries in tbe ,mtsined by them in consequence ol nnler in council, shell be and tiro earne
the working of hie claim under tbe manner prescribed by the regulation* the exercise ol such rights. j18 h*‘”'h'' seceded ; herobv «rented
regniatione now in force governing governing mining in the \ ukon terri- The rights contorted upon the every of the pun ere, privileges,
placer mining and the diversion of tory. grantees shell extend for the period ol I right» end franchise* risked for and
water in the Yukon territory: ft. The right to tak-r from crown thirty years, at the expiration of which j mrutinned In such application upon

l, Tbe sole right to divert and Uke lends to be designated by the depart- period aH exCluiloVe and prior right» |,hc. ,?Ub)hereto wHortk aad
water (rom the Klondike river at any ment subject to the payment ol crown grontod to them shall cease and be *Je ptwetalon* ol an ordinance
point or points between it* entry into timber dues, all timber and materials determined, bat the works and atrncl- neceeaary to carry into elfeti th* pro-
the Yukon river and Flat creek for the needed for the conetrnction, -mainten- eres built by the grantees together with | vision hereul, and which said oroln-
pnrpose oi generating power with lnce and operation oi the grantees' tht |enda, rights and eaaemenU which *no* the .g”**^1* |***”‘ fl.°1l!!,J*lLÎÎ 
which to pump water to work the an- work*. they (hrtl htve purchased and acquired j ^ eaacf, ■
riferoot deposits in the district (here- ,j. The exclusive right, subject to remain the grantees' private ,,
inefter termed “tbe dletrlct") com- the regulation» hereinafter contained property. | STEAMBOAT NEWS.
plrieing the beds, banks, valleys,, to construct, lay, maintain, supply g. The grantees shsll have the tlgbt  ----- -- Iha Wiiiik.ia

The nrelimlnerv trial of Fay Dev- slope, end hilts of tbe Klondike river, with water erd operate tod-rock Humes, to aatign ,h. right, conferred upon ln<lat^ ,t r**,0"” ” ” r.uTfo

£s5Ss»?S ixüxzl
on Z minZ ni Juiy dike river rii.ll be eut,tied .. sg.in.t ?( Ldti » hi. cl.irn tb. Uwful tJm. I “>«♦ ^ «>1. tim. tbs Urals have MM

Frankie Alteon the morning of July grantee to the UM free from toll of aroouDt of water to which he i.
f ’ m*viatrate Scaith in the police * flo* ot water sufficient ior worknig titled uuder tbe regulation* new in 

r ProLkie Whito the oLcutinl their cl.im, but not exceeding In .11 force tor plecm mining i= the Yukon
comt. Frankie White the promeut, ng huurded <js«x» terri tory ,..d .0, weter that be .ball
witness, gave the account of the trans- ***** _ . . , ahruieenfi ‘ be, l3 - a. .__in ih*. mineral inches, equal to five tboueand parchaae from the grantees, ana ne
ftogget of yesterday. 7^,. were .lx two hundred and fifty (5250) cubic Ive, .tashnn'tberighto.
who were to make up the party to go P«r mf-nute. flumra fo, the pnrpom of draining
to Nome and were to leave on tbe Provided.-further, that in the event hieetoim. . follow-
morning of the 4th. On the third they of/ tbe grantees interfering with the This grant Is subject to the loll 
had started drimkng in the morning flow of the Klondike riy« by the eroc- Ing conditions: 
and had kept it up the greater pert of turn of dame or other obstructions or The grantees (ball
the day and night and were all more or by diversion of Its water to such an ex- 0| December, 190a, have expended Upon
lew under tbe influence of the liquor, tent as to prevent the passage of sew- tbe objects of their enterprise at least 
In the evening while sitting In a room logs or other timber down the rijeaof, f the earn of two hundred and Jfittv 
in the Melbourne Fay Devions had then tbe grantees shall for holders of 
asked Frankie to let her keep her timber berth» under license from the 
money, watch, etc., until morning tell- Dominion government provide slide*
ing her that she wee too drank to keep end facilities free of charge lor the
them and some one would steal Idem transmission oi such logs and timber 
from her. After some parley Fay had over such dams and obstuctioo* and 
obtained possession of the good* by over tbe potion of tbe river affected by 
♦•Vi..a from bar Frankie, civiea such diversion ui water,

tz and Meriord Critic to Terms so unwilling consent and trusting her 2. The prior right subject to the 
__ Laet Night. to return them in the morning. provision, contained in c|«w 1 to

_„_nlld — , , v, . , The nartv had broken np shortly divert and Uke water Iron the Kion-d when IM S The dama*e* *u t brougbt helore Jn*‘ after a^d *ben Frankie awoke the dike rivet lor distribution and nee -to 
“rily- li3^a d*ce "*gas yesterday by Henry Beats j nut morning she found her compen- the' district, especially upon the hills
lyedjf»» * 1 igainstS. O. Morfqed wa* compromised foi» gime end ai» her property. She end benches. ...... ...........
sen Messrt i Sed eetUed out of Court last ni^it et ha-1 immediately notified the police 3, The right on any creek or tribu- 

,.41 «pia&.:iate hoèt. The exact terms upon am] tbe warrant bad been telegraphed Ury within the district to divert,
,-6). TWfc ® which the settlement was effected is to Fortymile where the party had been take, impound and store tot mining 
ilayed esck S eat known, but it is presumed Morlord arrested. Verrons article* bad been 
d It was 8 Rtid something like $1000 in dame#» found distributed among them which 
id psttullo 1 sud in return was granted certain pr,„kie identified as her'» when they
,m the start I Privileges, He is given permiwion to were shown to her. The evidence fail-
ttiem a sui- I cross the creek claim with his ditch, ed to implicate Freemen who was not

e by a score 1 tot it must he completely and perfectly j„ the room at the time the article*
tcey«d his ■ tamed throoghout and Kept in good we* token from Frank** ao-l tbe cuse
erbert Bps ■ condition, Defendant il al» required against him was dismissed. But the
pro ted, remove his tailings when requested other two were, upon the evidence
partner by»;* to. produced, held over to the »P*n<*

ha has yet B The settling oi the suit relieves the court ior trial.
; Court oi rendering judgment apod s' 
j Host knotty question, one which a 
I (amber oi the barristers Were In 
/ hopes would reach a final ad Indication.
I Reference is made to the amount ot 
,< damages which would have been 
I tossed against the defendant for Injury 
I caused by his ditch ip case the plaintiff 
I secured judgment. It la the first case 
F °* lu tied to be presented in this 

conn oofi had the point come to a 
decision

the Interior :
Sir-The applicants are prepared to 

dertake the establishment of hydrqplic 
, Jwfy TJ, rf Bfcugwsy, Jdfy works which will supply water to the 

auriferous deposits now without water 
in certain parts of the Klondike dia
trict provided tbe following rights are 
granted to them subject to the general 
condition that nothing contained in 
this grant shall interfere with the 
right to water to which >nyTree miner 

off, the men having returned to work ia entit|ed on Bonanza, Bear and t 
without having gained any conceeeions 
to speak of. In most cases they gained 
none. Work will be resumed all over 
the country on Monday, the 15th.

Out shoot All Competitors at Blsby the
Rifle Contest.Georgia. The provincial police are

twtesswvs* to as*H«le Ske location stoof tbe island bnt » far have been un- 18. —Thè English team won tbe Echo 
able to do ». The authorities do not trophy at Bisby rifle shooting contest, 
admit that the Japanese have been 
spirited away as it is undesirable for 
Iglçriiâtional reasons thut such should 
be the case. Bnt it is generally ac
cepted that the Orientals ate the prla- 
oeers ol the striking union fishermen 
nd that their often» i« fishing when

Wm

IYStrike Is Off.
New York, July 13, via Skagwey, 

July t8. —The metai worker»* strike is -SL....w are - ~ 
f nothing 
the city, 

an under 
to finish. 
Ilometers 
igbt from 
aut came 
ted spots

■5-Si «
r.

tbe union be» declared s strike. It is 
«id that the marooned Japs are being 
led regularly but will be kept priwners 

—tt long as possible. Others w II be pnt 
on the island as soon as captured, pro
vided the present plan of the striking 
onion men 1slmaintained.

l*t»
im

DEVINNE
SISTERS i 'Mmie.

>THeld Over in Languish House for 
Trial Fn Higher Court.GRAVES 

AND HAWKINS Susv.at of the 
tes strong- 
ie Wrfons 
ie I Stow 
ie trophies

of men’s j 
n Messrs, / 
rod-Glazy, ;5 
ang In the j

Lstt Skagwey tor Tine Place
to get through the delta of the Yukon 

A.—The grantees shall allow all free I and ere not now within a lew days’ jour*
miners within the district to till their aey of this city. Under ordinary coadl 
sluices, hydraulics ground eiuiocs and | tuns a etaanttr heavily lade 
draina free of cbsrge into tire flames (shout 13 day. in neaebio 
and draine of tbe gnitans, yet not IB|from 8L Michael and in 
each a fray -to
the free working of the Bums, and reach that point by July t mm 1 
drains of the grantees by rocks, stones, Istsst. The only possible «tint 
boulders or otherwise. |tbis ex Inordinary delay li thpt

wind he* base blowing a»

Yesterday. REGULATIONS. >nSkagwey, July 18. —President Graves 
and General Manager Hawkins of tbe 
White Paea & Yukon Route, left for 
Dawson yesterday.

Tbe U. S. congressional river and 
harbor committee,-seven members in 
all, arrived here this morning. The 
members of the Skagwey Chamber of 
Commerce will entertain them in

.

ale/

. G. Berry : 
bertson by, | to hi
f vs, C, C- 
raed from 

This was
armly con- splendid style. The petty went to
ted. Glazy Whitehorse today and will return this
•6.6-3- H
a’s singles,
ayed C. R*
irt won the

B —The grsntaea shellbefore the tit
'tbe owners of any wintag cislm or 

lends for sny dsmsgs which sny such driving tbs to* flees evse w

the grant***' works break Is* or bet eg Hnw Ksgle this evening of ths snivel
oi * bast It would scarcely reach l>sw- 

m stab. That

n ting

thousand delists ($250,00). Details of 
such expenditure shall be presented to 
the governor in council. If the grant* 

fail to comply with this condition 
the exclusive sad prior rights granted 
to them shall cesse end be determined, 

a. The grant*» ehili deliver within
tbe district during the summer era«00
ol 190s, not Istor then July ist, 190*.
a Bow of one thousand (1000 miners' in
ches equal to fifteen hundred (1300) 
cuBlc feet per minute. Such (low shell 
be continuously maintained and b# 

least ilxty (663

»sa
y by V

esening. imperfect-

SETTLED OUT 
OF COURT

arising undty this grant si ail he de- would he the latent data fertile tost ft*.
terrntoed judicially by the gold com- Mleheet srrivel sin» 
miasiooer subject to sppssl to ths tor-1 fonndsd, sad on* of th* latest in ths

Mvlgetito. hmtit i PliIr »
rftorial eonrt of ths district sad th* history of YsBon 
•aid eonrt may upon special dream be impostibl* to* tire down riser hosts 
stance» being shown make an order tor to make ever two round trips.this ma
th* taking of lartherntikw». ■ totir whereto three is geuesnlly expect-

en «sSst.T, «su

___

6 tsi 4
16). ’3
slid ed of them.•hall yield to the 

owners ol claims In esnssqnsncc of tb* 
construction of snch works.

8. Subject to the provisions here- 
Inefter contained, the owners ot clsinre 
within tbe dfrirfet shell be entitled to 
purchase oae-hsll of tire water deliver, 
ed In tb* district by the great#»*.

Any own* of s claim to desiring 10 
s supply of

_______Clifford
morning with s 
and bet »
Niles reports that

anr -of
available during at 
dav* ol snch season, snd each eeerou 
(hereafter daring the period for which 
this franchi» Is granted s* set forth-in 
condition 7 hereof, snd in default 
thereof the exclusive asd prior righto 
of. ths grant** shell 
(banned. In 
eldest to the works of ths greets» 
they shell be entitled without foriel- 
tern to e reasonable time lor effecting 
repair»- WWWI

3 The grantees shall supply dater 
to the owners of claim* within the dis
trict subject to tire iwgnlstlons herein 
site, contained. Should ths shore 
apply prove insufficient to meet tbe 

•pplilesüon» of I roe mi eet*,' then the 
grantees may at their option st say 
time Increase such supply snd may be 
required upon two yesrf notice, tar- 

August in 
ie district

e» e T- ri

the time they left The 
ep river this evening. 

The Victor tan peltedparpteer sny water not need by nay
free miner for the srorkiag of hie 
claim on each creek or tributary under 
the ; regulation "as now In feres fry 
placer mining or respecting tbe direr, 
sios ol Water f« mining pu prows in 
the Yukon territory.

4. The right st sny point ot points 
in the bed, banks, valley, slopes sod 
kills ot the Klondike river bet

tb and Flat creek to construct end 
maintain dams, cribs, intake», fl 
end say other works necessary toe th* 
generation oi power and tbe right of 
entry upon and wsy througb -auy lands 
and say mining ground tor tbe pnrpwe 
of each construction snd mein

Provided, that tbe grantees shall 
place in, a separate dump 1er the 
of the owners of say mining ground 
entered upon by them In the exercise 
ol this right roil gravel which they 
may be obliged to more ie such min
ing ground In consequence of tbe fx- 
crctK of soch right.

3 Tbe right to purchase any 
lends required by the grant*» lor the 
purpose* ol their works sts price not 

rding tern dollars 
and reserving ail tbe 
and mineral* upon or under snch toad 

6. the right at sny pointer pel* 
Tn tbe district to build, maintain sc

from the 
the «1» day

sad he de- i$i teas oi 6
st 8 e'elssk.

grantee shell 
et January and the fifteeath day of 
March In

ot uns voidable sc-

* •year deliver to ifp -ttg.-! 

the purpose, * notice stall»* the The ’
with 14

is due tomorrow 
It U» up-rirer tar-treeing having left 

the resent strike on the heed el Big

.mount el water required by tbe raid 
own» for the perpeer of working hie 
d.iu daring the approach log 

The grantee* shsll allot ths
to b* distrlheted daring lbs

IU

ofCM IsIt
lor the B. V N, Co. 
In to lbs

ofWill Ship Egon in
Tnc two lads, Mark Stein and Martin 

Egan who left Daweou a week ago 
Tuesday in a canoe en route to Nome 
saf who were brought beck oe the 
steamer Lorelei yesterday morning, 
were before the eutnoriti» yestenley 

The boys were given a

been soyusefi
... t« Thethe misad the certlSeete of each *1 

shell be 11*4 by the greets» la tbe
en et

before the fifteenth day ef April in

last
this evening will «une» with the 
Briley et the mouth ol the Itoeteilqss, 
which will lend passenger» ewf ' 
within ty mil* of the min*.
45 miles np the Hooteltsqes, »ppr«ti- 
mately hell way between the month sad 
i-skr Teslln, the

Ided to
%of tim goldto

ing the po-
minatlng with the ><rt 
any year, to deliver w/p 
en additional quanij».

AhontCoo|
6«l thstth 
krious etod 
e dates •» 

lists of » 
l in tbs rid

to. The greatewshell le supplying water
■ I*afternoon, 

good lecture and some good advice re
garding their future conduct snd Mas
ter Stein was given ip charge to his

apply for the *me be 
lq observe e fair proportion be- 
■Mb owners In determining 
1 such (sir proportion regard

inch» of 
snd filiy

Are hssfiien (joo) r*tS* north sad la

At tor « It teki
vis Its nrontT^

on ths creek, is 1 
w> mlto* liem Its

(jjo) (table i»t per minuta; provided, 
that tbe grantees shsll not be required 

the works for such ed

the.__ » Precedent would doubtless
“w beau sstabUshed.

Th* fete of Master Egan has not been 
fully decided upon but the probabili
ties ere- that be will be rent down the 
river by the first host sad given In 
charge of the authorities at st. Michael 
who will forward him to hi* home st 
’Frisco, Item which place he ran sway 
several week* ago- 

Fruit jalccs at Selmsn A Myers.

Basts claimed

»tsi* JK *n » Wsl «mcm» " !t **• 10 ^sw-

sb.ll be had among

• srïrïïLr'rs'sM ïriïït » *.
- -*-• weter wiilK. ••

to n r11
.be

kwpares» (to par cent) pertoast
tetk*.tbs three»

the capital stock of the 
■■ th» shall organize 
Ing this grant into effect If 
te» toll to comply with -

■» neis-
«tore* mm

■ V

*, i-'v .. . ' •' -: „ ;■" -.1%:

Û “ i .

I»
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•V
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«titales the pitcher'i list ol car 
Then there is the important sliwj 

hall ss accompt Isked by s change at . 
pace. It may be combined with a earn4 
or thrown straight end I» -ne of the 
most effective bf

Defines the Various Tricks Prnc-|An tbe gre«t f
McGI unity, NIc
fact, all the men who ose
td Win games—depend on tbe sloe I
ball frequently. I think Griffith has J-

Slow Bells the fleet Difficult to Clr- I the greatest control of tbe slew ball of F Depositing 
the Pttchor nuet any pHeher now In active service. 1 Qreatly

! This lame alow ball baa palled aie m' instltu' 
I out ol more trouble than any other, a 
swift .out drop ranking second, n W»

Host spectators at a baseball game takes nerve In • pitcher to throw at 1 Tbe last 
. _ idea of the curve I *low bail when he *• "in » bo!c”V 1 most remst'

5*” . the men men “* o° bases, end yet that is Js* Canada,
ball In pitching. They think the L time when lt is most effective. * |Lns. It
In the box can send-In all kinds ot Yon see many pitchers who are right E w|optmm
twfstera and thus fool the opposing j until men get on bases., have not time ? banking fat
batsmen Of coarse, mastery of the I for their long, sweeping delivery, s»4 Lftsnd in the 

_rt of the pitcher’s they fnlj oB la effect!wheat. When I|f whether .1 
carve ball la part pt tne pi I m „„ baae3 is the time to try * «.fitabl
stock in trade, bat control-emphailze eTerj,thiDg yo„ kno,. The most try- §| cone
the word—and knowledge of the bats- I jng time is with men on second and - W ^ons are 
tnena'a weaknesses are much more im-1 third and two oat. Then a hit tanally | [be depost

meant two runs. I undeniable
• I figure in such « caac that it’s a 1 th8t the <

. , cinch the hatter cannot hit a stop ball ■ ronstvni lv
—I Tbe throwing of a curVT tali a«y farther than a speedy one, andht»i F n is cert

partly mechanical, and to accomplish more likely to pop up a fly or hit to g borhoods a
the reanlt all pitchers use the same I the infield. I need te bave s slgn.ar j 
motion. The difference ia in tbe de- the west aide to let the infielÜëra know 
groaol efficiency and the control in I when I was going to pitch a alow tan. 
placing It where the curve will count] often with two balls and no strike* on qui red in i

missioned court ia be- ,he moet Left bandera nanally throw the batter yon can curve a alow ball no need fo
today by a suit concern- carvta, but on the other hand lover the plate without his striking at Jbe year

are more likely to be lacking in theU for he naturally expects .straight : . tod remarl
prime essential, control, and are also one; bet, aaI say, it Ukea «milsad  —---managing
more likely to have bad inning», excellent control. headqnartr

The balls which are «tally ciaeaed To koow what curves to try la shown | Matatlme 
under the head of curve* are dhe ont- | the pitcher by what kind ol a batter * the two cl

_ ___ . . _ , U5*f _ . . curve, the drop ball, the jump ball, I he is facing, if a right-handed batter EH Dominion
Since the present rnah for Cook Inlet route to Forty® I le or Circle City to A man entered the Nugget office and ,he m in-shoot, which is Las a tendency to back away from the E Halifax, i
I, reason by hundreds of prospector, stop a week or two and cut a .mail „fte, •■pl.ing,•’ two galley, of type „ mlsnsmedi „ the in-.hoot la a plate an ont-enrve I. likely to foo»|g
à mine», it ia almost, impomible boom of toga tor the mill or for bniId- ,nd uprett.ng iqk attempt- ■ Lmwn naturally which break, in. him. If he plays close too the plate |

Del- »«> S«* shelter, a. the hotel, will not tog purpose, in order to help defray ed to aqu.re hlmaelfby «-TOM-tin, ta. .«mw X,l.fs tou ta— Ukal, to bej
amodate one-third of the people expenses of tha-trip. that the name "B. Y. N. Co. be throw theae different varieties, a firm [effective.
three or four more hotels would The certain depletion of tbe visible jammed np into "Byn Co." The sag- bo|d Qn th# sphere with my thumb, H you see the batsmen ia Dying to manager f

pay very well there. Aa it is, they supply of loge baa awakened tbe timber gestion was so opportune that the )n(J(.i and middle finger. The out- bunt, a high jump ball ia good, be- beadquarte
have to siaep oat of deqn and In tente, department ol the government to the fellow was allowed to deport to pence. ia then .flowed to slide over the canes he is more likely to knock a flj „,m rams

to the mail service, he necessity of ascertaining somewhere Missing Mea. top of the Index finger with a sweeping , 1onl fly and give chances for pet. board of d
«id it was impossible for tbe miner» near the quantity yet remaining in the jn(o5nution wanttd at thy United sided-arm delivery. The carve W ont. Similarly h alow ball is prefer- still to b

letters out or in at the more remote districts. With that end gutes consulate at Munich, Germany, rather gradual, bat t* supposed to take I able,because it give* tbe infielders and one that h
in view, a party ot cruisers under L.A. ^ Mathias Glinger and Max Glinger, ^hc greatest degree of varaltiou from I pitcher a chance to start in to fiild it I Canada, a
Bur.tah left this morning on an ex- brothetSj ebo formerly worked at a ita course aa it reaches the plate. The {n care the bunt is abort. The batanan I has been
plorlng trip which before it w entirely ^ „t jnneau, Alaska; lately anp- drop ball leaves tbe hand directly over who swings usually has more diB- great bank
finished will embrace thousands of d to be in the Klondike. tbe top of the index finger with a fall Laity In bitting a high ball, while to jp had its ori
mile, ol travel and require nearly If arm motion and a quick snap of the can hit a lowball harder and better' *
not quite two yearn’ 'time. Mr. Bar- . p, . „ |[ leaven the hand. It I* prob- with a swinger I pay attention teMid he understood wMh, the men chorea tor this arduous There WM a w«m ^.me^ ^ the ta^ert balipn tbe category on the place I offer thé ball. But with | n* Uo"!

government wood have a cable miss,on, was formerly an attache pf yesterday alternoon, a pitcher's arm. It ia frequently com the scientific hitters, most of whom are I
••on account of the built to » far « Sourire City thi. th. gold eomm.Mtoner'a but during office i rer.p blued with tire out curve, producing chopper* and the men wbe follow*»

» Of thi. Stature coming fall.-Seattle Tim«, July,. the pret year b« been the government wh<=h. . the ont-drop. | ball with their bat and meet ita.it ^ eorporatio
armed during the ,n_ nuaJKntamT timber ^ent st Stew.rt He i. par- e.^t X “ig« «tore be- The jump ball I. not properly a Lmea in-men like Keeler, McGwy, 1 also been

sSs aSc^ r. - --- sisttTwïï- 2 5= - ^rsLüss^z “Fr S:rrsua-.ï sssxss: sî?: rÆtstüvâe rrs S"£ï2sbS: SHStHS ta = m \
Liberal imtierialiata, headed by tbe firgt mif— j, toettv srell known and appointing him bailiff, Alex effect- this better. - over the bare, they have toe ‘J* 4 business
Uhreal imperial y \ the firet fie milre >. pretty wellI known, a. ’PP^JLeJthe atfampt to re- The ball which break, in or the mi.- in their attempts to hit it out. Tta, | tbeir ecu

move the goods hod gained and held named in-aboot i. tbe ordinary straight are just aa wire aa yon are and ere gto^ like Hal
possession of the/atore. hall thrown with .peed. Perhaps the erally £Ood waits». But even sd* that one

/ reader has noticed that the balls as there men tbe high ball clore in h* Bank of
thrown from the catcher to the second ward them is difficult, 
baseman curve inward. This la the Perhaps one of the greatest things i 
Mine principle aa in pitching except the art of pitching» to keep the bat 
that the ball baa greater speed end the in "the hole.” When you, 8* ””
break is more marked. To be effective more strikes afid no balls it isinif
the ball ia supposed to go from under batter,who ia doing tbe gneming. 
the index and middle finger .lightly to it ia one or more balls and no strifcwa 
the tight from a right-handed pitcher, then tiro pitcher » on the 
This, too, it delivered with a side-arm Mat. This advantage is greater W; g. 
motion, differing from the out curve in many suppose. Again, it ia « 
that it goes from under the'fingera in- my oft-repeated plea tor 
stead ef over the top. That about con- ** Jimmy** Callahan,

HI EE finluimin The Valdes Railroad.
B* Governor J W, Leedy, of Kan 

ms, who went to Veldes a few weeks 
ago, writes to a frlend tn this city in < / 
very entl-aaiaatlc tone regarding ÿhe 

if that diatrlct. Particularly 
r Leedy convinced th»t Val- 
e proper starting place for a 

railroad to pierce the Interior of Ales
ha. Among other things in hla letter 
he says :

«I am more

rid of South
by

by
the game.

e Griffith, 1

thru"
Within tt"* "“i -a large quan 

-o«nt to. |ooo,- 
ses he owned In 

u Arm district. Such a 
cause more or leas ant- 

heard of late df 
diggings. More than 

herefild gave ont that a 
Ike had been made on Bear 
i of the important streams of 
ct In speaking of the dla 

Weetherfield said : ’
; were a great many new 

fall on streams that
-_ _ „rl_ _ _ _ _  J| contain no gol* at

.. all and at the present time these 
lg streams are paying very richly, rnn- 

Ling from three to five dollars per yard 
m | and more. There was picked up on 
■d Crow creek »n #84 nngget by one of 
lir the prospectors In doing dead work." 
m Mr. Weatberafield said that jute as 

Arm at Sun- 
eeo reported

Will he Explored by Party Headed 
by t_ A. Burwash. ticed in the Box.A V.;I"

little'iS

than ever convinced 
that this ia the available place for 
which to build â railtold. It arems to 
be tbe only place where it fa pomlble 
to get tbrongh the mountains to the in
terior without encountering any gla
cier, In fact when yon get berg» yon 
are through the worst of it. Fifty or 
sixty miles of road will reach through 
to a valley leading down to the Copper 
river and give the parties building it. 
poawMion of the poM and Control of 
th* business to the interior.

"There seems to be no doubt that 
Millard and others have vast copper 
properties whore value depends on the 
building of the road. They bare been 
doing assessment work for three years 
without any chance of return until the

Started Thin Morning tor Meàdwnters 

Come Next, Others Later.

cumvent But 
Keep MU Meed.

-White River Will

Few people.on tel de of those directly 
realize theconcerned in the busi 

amount of timber that has been con
sumed in the manufacture of lumber in 
and about Dawson during the pant four 
yean and there is probably still • 
lesser number who tare given more 
than a passing thought to tfie source of 
future supply. Rrery year the availa
bility of standing timbre suitable for 
lumber is becoming scarcer and ia 
slowly receding back trom the water’s 
edge. Heretofore anyone .could with

e a

ibout to leave .1

he richest strike» that the gold comparative financial safety ten bark in 
Turn Again Arm kad ever hid, the logging business, It being only rood is built,

i being taken out of one single necesrery to fall the trees, roll them "This harbor is open to vessels of
creek. This creek ia into the water and bring them to mar- any ai» tbe year round and » 100
i hydraulics. ket. It has reached a point now, how- miles nearer to Dawson tfcgiHWIg-

ever, when eeo mast b* a logger of ex- way. ’1 r- Seattle Times- 
perlence in order to succeed. Tbe

portent, and no pitcher with carves can 
be successful unless be also has control.

iet with a dla

regions ar 
ttmr deve
gressea, ba

Arm, Mr. Weatberafield 
ml ran wee from three to

______ pet yard, and would pay
t richly it operated with hydrau- 
. lir. WeethenSeia stated that 
her wa. hard to obtain at Sami* 
t, end e sawmill would be jute whet 
surrounding country needed, end

«ha in 1 Dispute Over Boundaries.
The gold de 

leg occupied
ing the boundary lines between the 

hereto he hinted In some instances s hi,!tjdé and creek elales at 143 üelo» 
mile or more. Before the Klondike ,owcr OJ1 Domini0n. The case is en- 
strike was made, all the islands^above Montagny va Champlain.

ad In, Camps are becoming more remote from
where trees once could bethe river and 

almost felled Into a boom the logs now

U 1

Ill always be proud
I” tôP^ichWMr.

bf Canada 
ita general 
Veal. Th 
transferred

eolation of- the
Itires for tbeP 

he steamer Bn 
u again this fall.

thirteen-

In

HIS ?» only one small 
between Tyonick and 

and II thra misses the 
boat that carries the 
i letters here to lay ore

in
of Warrin)

month.tbe quarters m
is Mr.

mingham 
it had it

iS|
g Saturday last 

novel experience in an

ices for tbe

with the object of ascertaining 
whether he still retainns the confidence

Bd-

by the 
y. After the

of H. H. Asquith, were there almost to ^ beyond the logging camp being 
a man tat Sit Henry Campbefl-Bao- operated tbia

and Sir William Vrenon Hat- „[[„ above Plat crock by L. L James,
the only taro received with j tbc knowledge of the connUy and ita Qrcat Expectations.

any marked reeognltlon. The crowd heourero Is oonfined principally te a Qapt- j j/ Healy, who is in 
watching the arrivals greeted them [«nain) 0f banters and trappera- The ceat,‘|e jn /a recent interview 
with cries of “How1, your friend I Klondike forks first near Plat creak, with a Timés reporter said that 
Kroger." Sir Henyy made a concilia- one Ve.ding to the north, one (Flat out of the/agitation now being 
tory speech. ] creek > to the aoeth, while the main carried on'a great railway system

Tbe Imperialists showed that they Q| the river lire between the wiU ^ constructed from Valdes
would not he associated With any anti- |tw& Forty mil*» further ap the main . way Q( ^ Yukon M some 
national policy but the gathering was ,tream n forks again, and both there ^int j' the Cape Nome country 

ions and «cm. to have resulted fa, explored to their .head. Dia- ^nhin the near future, and if it
in a temporary clearing of the air. In tant [toa Dawson i$o miles is a third ^ not buUt with American cap- 
toe course el bU speech Sir Heury met [whl. tt i# expected the kip will take itol it surely be Constructed 
the Imperlelieta so far aa to ray toe y,, p^ty from aoo to ajo miles up the foreign.
wet must be bsongift to e victoriens Klondike, right into the Rockies end The captain ia old faehioned In 
conclusion, bat he thought the Liberale they wjy not tern back until they have big WBy 0f putting things. He 

“•t 6 in ought to loaiet on amaeety in the ret-1 rcacbed the line of merchantable tim- ro„ar<jg fishing, agriculture and 
nem- to tbe cattle- [lament. While the country had the Two months’ provisions and a mjninff the only legitimate occu- 

«ww4 ,*1**!od.lt ou8ht ‘-0 he" thc I Peterboro canqe constitute» tbe ootfit — ttons of mankind-that is, the 
•H» b»*» In the other, and «hoi# a.Lg [h, patty. only natural occupations in which
disposition to come to terms with an After the.exploration ol the Klondike humanity can engage—all others 
enemy that bad fought so bravely. I ia completed, they will follow that ol l)ejn„ incidental, collateral or 

Mr. Aaqnitb expressed the highest tbe stewret, McQneatan, Mayo, Pelly, pai^itic 
appreciation of the qualitire of Sir McMi|lan, White, and in fact all the Capt Healy declares that there 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, but »t large tributaries ol the Yukon. Upon ^ ^ good opportunities for ag- 
the Mine time he regretted that tbe ralurB of. toe party to Dawaon, riculture in Alaska as can be 
Liberal leader in the houce had not vvbite river will next be erniaed np- founfi 0n earth, and all there is 

' ont-.poken In policy of j leea tbe latenesa ol tbe season should Quoded for the development Of
the country is for the United 
States to extend the land laws as 
well as the mineral laws to that 
great territory. He declares there 
would be a million people ih

Mr. Aaqnitb then supported tbe res-ling athletic event will take piece on jaua^^swere extended

Motion of confidence In Sir Henry the barracks ground Ptidey evening ^ ^ knQWS something
when tbe Gandolfo irareball club will £ y produOt and its
pla, a game o. «ridurt irtth^ the Police f*ure prospectai they know

V U«0‘Se Alb” * t“m,]er lro“ Hunk |critate teem will* tatar pley their op- ^1°^^£à 
er creek was found asleep and In e uta KTetai innings of baseball, higher classes Ol min^^ ,
helpless condition on 8econd •”nae Nritber know. . thing .boot the thero^m^1 toSpeS M fdMd 
yesterday alternoon. It required * other.f game wh^cM will be the la- there IS mote appert» lOUnil 
mmaon to couvev him to the barracks j • « nrirk*»t Oil th0 U©W line Oi
.•Toe^ttangta be »u grit ing Î * “f! is deposited in all the rest of the
free ride. But he bad another think L*1'1 “ ® ___ „ , United States combined.
coming thi. morning, when be ■*“ ^ * to. Bnallteim.n’s All the world will be astonished
fined #J and coats and #s for bis ride the excitement ‘ * at the deposits of wealth and tile
b, Magistrate Wroughton in the.police «•»« . ** ih.Tfil d he is U.Ue AgricultuVal possibilities of what
Inti - the wicket Iron to. infield he i. liable ^pow ^ the territory of

SU-pede to Ita Rocklta to k11! t Alaska with its 60,000 inhab
HPPSH » 1* t . several others. In the bareball game .

A gentleman arriving from Last ^ eafneat cndc.vor will be made to ltanlS'-------------------------
nance last night brought word that havt u,e firat ol the police at the hat police Judge McAuley of lfinsaa 
party of n French Canadians had left ran to first base instead of tbe nitehei. city, who not keg since won some at- 

creek a short »^ime prerion. in ap, “J? tenUoa b» 6eeUrt”« '» tarot of . taw
nt great haste headed lor tbe, >od tbc Oandolios are deep in hte mya- 
ty mountains. Nothing could be ] teric, Q[ wichets, bowls end byes.

___ ruined as lo their destination, but |
tB* j [[ waa evident they bad received a tip 1 ^ a 
^ of a new discovery ol considersble im i Polir

io or i$fs,
rhict went into the coffers ot 
y treasurer, tat tbe

ament ensued, and pnly after 
to annul

managem- 
I were loca 
I ston, and 

great ent 
Similarly 
which atome to the rescue. She pro. 

he money ueeesrary to | 
t requisite enm, and, after ob- 
her husband's permission, it 

led over to the clerk.—P.-I.

itank, do
bei

f town as Ï
I rapid m< 
"keen com

Slock men Protest, 
r, Colo,. July 8.-The action 
president in proclaiming the 
for settlement cl the-

general i
wil

t.teercial a 
“ A noth. 
I Canadian 
febecn reli 
pthe basin 
" umbia by 
I me ret.
| need hei 
• tt was or 
lyntrgy,

ftarned, 
World o 

vTimcs.

GOETZMAN’S. 
SOUVENI

on

asase
Jeered by Texas and Oklahoma 
men. There cattle are Immature 
infit for the market at present. U 
order is carried ont tbe cattle will 

to be shipped immediately and 
tor canning ia the Bastern mar
tre what they will bring. Tbe 
under such conditions would be 
rede of tboorende oi dollars. - 
ia said that a delay of ninety or 

days would enable the

difference rather than attempt ,^5,, [t inadvisable to proceed. In 
to reconcile différences. He Urged I lbM event the trip will be deferred 
that those taking the view, which he|uat„ n<xt 
himself held should be free to express 
their opinions within the pale of the 
party. I

A man 
|- Says th. 

any oth«
m "lhmI bound, 
I no .anil 
|: least, b« 

E be stoo
E„e” kla
I ;, didn't 
F%,«itber. 
B-' ! “One
ttoaggin 
I guide, 
I' find ai 

hound 
I think 1 

my ttt 
wager 
|ween 
we cal 

-'ri "Pi

ra to put the cattle on the market 
oper condition. Tu secure web a 
1, if poretble, the following tele- 

waa rent to Secretary Hitchcock 
rday night :
Ion. K. A. Hitchcok, Secretary of Campbell-Baunertnan. 
Interior, Wateiignton : 
dveatock interest in west and 
lwest will be aertoualy aHected no- 
proclamation opening Kiowa and 

creations can be delayed 
immature cattle can be 

On behalf of live 
, I respectfully petition

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

What promises to be a highly amna

*,Paid tor Ike Ride.

lay.
"JOHN W. BPKINteftK, 

t National Live Stock Aa-

fhe telegram evidently arrived too 
te to have any effect, bat every 
«.sure will lx brought to beat on Secure a Copy Before the Edi 

is Exhausted.
p

to
herd
magyor mm 

those Brc 
1 wish I km

weilrij of on
on the street has added to bla fame by 

« the-taiiTprevenU, there will 1 to PRICE rent,
caribet!
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===
good fall of snow, b light rein which 
formed a thick Croat, and then about 
three inches more of snow. It was the 
6nest kind of aarfgie for running, and 
when the greyhound was turned loose 

pp h|s nwner confidently expected that be
Within the Pa»t Year Have Been pi,, tag with those caribou.

Remarkable. ‘‘The dog went after them like a
* wild locomotive, and the caribou start

ed. At first they didn’t appear to be. 
going very fast, bnt aa the honnd drew 
up on them they let ont a link. The 
bound was running his prettiest, and 
before 'the caribou bad time to think 
he was right up on them.

“Then they put on steam, and it was 
a sight to see them go. Why, when 
they struck their gait they pulled away 
from that dog as though he had been 
anchored, and by the time they had 
reached the end of the pond the bound 
wasn't half way across.

“When the dog came back he was 
sadder arid wiser and his 
looked deed. To be sure, a greyhound 
is Test, but when yon come to stack 
greyhounds or any other kind of

tatlon for the defense of the sanctity 
of marriage. ”

can III Steamer “Prospector”ant stajj 
tiange 0 Royal Qrandchlldren.

The king and queen need not worry 
about the worldly prospects of their 
grandchildren, who are few indeed 
when compared with the many descen
dants of, Queen Victoria. The two 
little ladies Duff have a father who can 
provide for them, independently of 
royal relationship.

The, valuable .Cornwall quartette, 
three princes and one princess, will be 
chargeable on the country aa they grow 
np, and nobody will begiodge the 
money for »Uch important yonng high
nesses. Our king and queen have lost 
two sons; one daughter remains un
married ; another, though married, has. 
,|o children. Their majesties will be 
rapes®Died by a limited number of de
scendent» in the third generation, all 
near home, and with a fair financial 
future.

Queen Victoria had no voice in the 
bringing np oi 
children, who belonged to Prussia. 
and were under the jurisdiction of the 
old timperor William till hla death. 
Princess Alice’s sons and daughters 
were Hessians, and nominally outside 
bet Britannic^ majesty’s control, but 
the weak character of thrfT late Grand 
Duke Louis not only allowed, but el 
most obi i
SRër'OIÇ -, _ , .
whose welfare she bad so liberally con
tributed^ —.

Princess Christian’s children were
naew’e role; bt-

sbe had provided them with a 
home, and they lived In England, yet, 
officially, the heed of their family is 
Duke Ernest Gnather, of Schleswig- 
Holstein, brother of the German em
press, who lately gave his ■ consent 
that the divorced wile of Prince Ari- 
bert of Anhalt should resume her maid
en name sad be known again aa Prin
cess Louise Augusts of Schleswig-Hol
stein. The children of Princess Beat
rice, being Bsttenhergs, belong to a 
morganatic branch of the Hessian 
grand ducal family.
: Of allQueeu Victoria's frspdefciWwn 
they seemed nearest and dearest to her 
majesty, born and reared under her roof 
as they were. The Duke of Edinburgh 
and his lamily passed from the British 
sovereign’s control on his becoming 
Do he oi Coburg, an independent Ger
man p.dentate : and so did the young 
Duke of Albany, later on. The Con- 
naughts remain the subjects of King 
Edward, aa they were of Queen Victoria . 
so do the Duchess and Pri obese Alice 
of Albany ; and, last bat not least, the 
venerable Dnke of Cambridge, who baa 
lived in five reigns, and, aa baby,

a s
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I divorce case

: flütr development, and as time pro- 8
banking fecihttcs wrH berre^

; quire.l in numbers of places that have 
no need for them at present.

has also witnessed"i rfhiqne 
able spectacle of the-active
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Dawson
and Borrowing Public 4? Awe.Depositing

Greatly Benefited - Oely One Big 
I institution FaHed.

Those Interested can Notify l-ecal Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
s The last year baa been one of the 

I most remarkable in banking extension 
• Jn Canada, .and that for two or three 

•' iMSona. It has witnessed a large de- 
yffiepmem In the way of extending 
banking-faeftitiea to the smaller towns 
and in the more remote neighborhood». 

IS Whether all these branches bate been

# »

Send a copy of Goetxman'a Souvenir-*'V% 
to your outside friends A complete P

Ks.,,lhi^ntK,oadike- For$ N£\N
U yog like fine candies, cool drinks f 

■ delicious ice cream try re. West’» A , 
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——------------------- -—.i.'. *%■%,

CENTRALLY LOCATEDroaster ■
profitable as yet, is only known to the 
bunks concerned, but that t hese ex ten - 
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Sixth Street end Second Avenue 
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MEAT : - 
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Mfi^ta ôr^JiliiLTto fixtra Cleaned
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Sago and Tapioca
The Finest- .

HSs Trial by Peers an Unusual ...

Proceeding.
Ntw Yorfci JpJy.fi —Thr London cor,

, - - , , , - respondent of the Tribune writing of ”
headquarter, have long been in the cast. My,:
Maratime province., be.ng removed to CMe « ^ ilw>wing
thetwochleMroainesa center, of the ^ ^ q( g ^ by tbe boaBe of
Dominion. e ere « • an o )on)s after the suspension of functions 
Halifax, now called the «oy.l Bank kjnd ,„/£%.«, may ofkr an
°» has transferred the office of leawn „ the form ol , majority,
its general manager and staff to Mon- ,cnd to dignify-tbe
*“'■ 1b<' .Nova Scotia has ,„ itl>s of ,, ..rf inary
transferred the office of it. gelroral ^ ,* tfe b*z. New precedents may

and atoff to Toronto. The ^ created by „ fresh committee em-
headquarters of each of these bank. ^ ^ e,amine ,bc joarnals Qf
still remain in Halif«, where the hoose q( ,orJs 
board of directors of each institution is

BiPi be found. The priment » . .. »ill>. UW ‘
one that haa never been tried ' before in m*SI*lj*t *m ** fo^a ma-
Canad». althoogh something like it jorltyrordict fron, a houre represent- 

. has been tried in Great Britain. The the old tory,am of the pnvilege
more dift- grta, now erile* Parrs, Limited,- and that any member answering
II, while to I had its origin in the Lancashire town ‘he ««m.ttee cril of the lord h.gh

" ' Tjf of Warrington, and its nominal head- ^wwpd wtll be both an unsworn jury
I quarters may pomihly be there still. ““ >"*«* oftfact and a
| The Lloyds Bank, Limited, Is a Bir- l"d*« regard tug complex quest,ons of

miugham institution, in which place d.vorce law ,n Englandjr.d h. Atn-
; it had its origin. Tbe centre of this «"«• The results of «.remarkable..
I Corporation bas for some time back 

also been in London. The analogy, 
however, is scarcely complete, for
neither Montreal or Tornto constitutes. , — — ___ -pp»^ .
toe all-absorbing centre that London 1 P"T’le8*d *, S child, youth and old gentleman, baa
is to Great Britain. The move is like- I'kety than the substitution of a ma- oat four English monarch,, hia
t, to be a good one. If .he banks are j ^ for awvroanlmmw verd.c, ,u or- reljtivM. _Ka.

' todo business in tbe various provinces '—c”m'“ P'ac ,ce-
mrthe Dominion, it is important thaf h -The Nevada Judge who granted be 

Pphey sturold be in touch with banking ^rotce drere, to Earl Russel has in- 
KfTl/ oika, deed been instrumental in raising a‘ and commerce in one or the other oi

the great centres. It has nndonbtedly 
Ë been a drawback for tbe banks doing 
I business in these large places to have 
F their centre ot management in a city 
F like Halifax. There can be no doubt
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The most a—rraafal boats «tiling on 
tbe Ybkon. All thoroughly refitted

Connecting with Ocean

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Toe cataeoui. Errs. Nome, Teller City, 1

experiment in criminal procedure 
cannot be safely forecasted AH aban
donment, or at least a reconstruction 
ot the anticipated procedure of trial by
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Capt- Bailey, Ora.Balloonist Killed. ____i Muskegon, Mich., July 5.--frank 

Terelow, a Grand Rapids balloonist, 
was killed here" but evening. II» Ml 
from mid-air, a distance ol 1000 feet, 
ia/ding in Meakegon lake. Death 
«4s instantaneoua. Tezelow was the 
Assistant of Prat Mrlzell ol Greed 
Rapid», who was engaged to make two 
ascensions here today. He had made 
bnt one ascension before, that beings in 
Cedar Springs on Tgeaday, He begged 
to be permitted toA> np here, and Mel- 
zeli consented Tezelow was to be shot 
out of a canon when he had risen to a 
certain height. It was in this that be 
was enclosed vrith a parachute. When 
the balloon had risen to a distance of 
tooo feet, the rope fastening of the

caught lire, letting it lail to the
earth. The deeoenL-Je1,,ired 601 * 

the ballooniat and.,' his eu-

CHARLES E T1SDALL Through TkWTe Ço*»t Otl<s1 7serie^-J)f questions of exceptional iu- 
terest. This is the first issue ot the 
validity of divorce under the laws ol 
,\>vada and the decisions of the United 
States supreme court. There is tbe fun
damental question of the power of any i 
foreign tribunal to release an English/ 
man from the obligations of marria* 
contracted in bis own country and lo 
enable him to return to England wftb 
another wife. There is the issue/of 
privilege, with the anomalous proce
dure of trial by tbe house of lirds 
when there is a charge 61 fefony
against a peer and this is the tradition
al inheritance social conditions
which have been transformed by the 
normal development of political insti
tutions. The Nevada judge has opened moment, 
a Pandora’s box lor the "contusion ot closure ol metal plungiag into Moake 
the ptiivleged order and for the be- goo lake belote the gaze ol thousand, 
wildermeot of,bait,splitting lawyers. of spectators. The ,cannon struck a 

“The best consolation which the sevrlog ami waN badly battered, and tbe
stern moralist is to find, U to hope that remains of thcballooniat ware fear lui ly
tbe Russel case may lead to tbe enact- ntoagled. Tezelow was jo years of 

of uniform divorce laws in the 
Sûtes of t*e American Union and may 
open the way for a closer approach be
tween Eetgaed and America in legis-

vsNcouvxa. a. a. 

... iWaoUTc/or ... Northern .
. *Klondyke Corporation,

lag GoodsArms and UMITCO

R. W. GUJDtweAD OwwmT Jkaaagw
RIFLES AND SHdY BUNS OF CVKBV 

MARK ABB BUâUTY.that one reason why the Commercial 
Bank of Canada failed was that its/ 
management and board of director* 
were located In so small a city as King
ston, and entirely removed from the 
great current of finance and business.

[ Similarly, some of the misfortunes 
which at one time befell tbe Ontario 
bank, doubtless arose from its bead 

plpffice being situated in such a small 
Bowman ville. In these days of 

l, rapid motion, constant changes and 
keen competition, it is essential that
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and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’» Cetlevyj; Fiah-1 
ing Tackle >f »U tintla ; ' Mseaer ; 
Viatols ; Cell and Smith * Wwi, 
BOD Revolver».
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fwmor
, general managers should be in close 

loach with the large currents of com-p 
phercial and banking life.
P Another remarkable development ot 
Canadian banking which has already 
been referred to, is the absorption ot 
khe business of the Bank of British CoK
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mentmnbia by the Canadian Bank of Com- 
do notRespecting thisI me ret.

I need here to say more than this, that 
! 4 it was onceived and carried out with an 
Si energy, judgment and ability which 
ptoe a credit not only to tbe parties con. 1 

tb ffic gerieral banking 
f world of Canada. -Toronto Monetary 
: „Timvs.
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Fleet-Footed Cariboo.

A man lately returned from the 
toys that a cariboo can run faster than jjl 
any other animals on legs. He says : j v 

f. "I have a friend who owns a grey- 
I bound, and be always maintained that I f 
1 no .animal could outrun tbe dog— at hjj 
P least, be thought so until lately, when A 

be stood by and saw the fleet dog run | > 
i off his feet by a herd of caribou that | ■ 

didn’t seem to be in touch bf a burry I ■ 
1 either. - U

■M
. J.
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Trimmed Hats . SOCIETIES. wwophirriES wav at listes with anv er the u
laaUa ****»•«. aasH«Sa«*efS.e. A»;“One day this friend of mine was (j 

. bragging about tbe dog to an old woods i 
guide, when tbe latter said he could j j 
find an animal that would leave the ! 
honnd so far behind that be would I 
think he was anchored. This touched ; 
h>y friend in • sensitive spot, end a j j 
wager o| |r0 was made on a race be. ; i 
eten Uw bound and tbe first caribou ; j
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■Am Picture! of O’Brien at Cantwell's, Ontiide draught beer «X Standard " *
Third «tree*, op pool te A. C. Co., caj-j theatre bar 15 cents. .

■■1 ■ 1

The Pacific Cfild StojUtge Ct 
facility for Jt*pWj4 *

6. P. Sinclair, one of 
tuent contractors of tie
SMKi" J.”‘«dtwm devote coo- 

aiderable of hi* time this summer to 
wane. working the property. The claim has(luted for.,ta prided no srh.il fortune in the past 

interest if It and as here Is still much virgin 

ground to’be worked ont, the fortunate 
owners will doubtless reap a big reward 
|6i a result of the investment. During 
his residence In Dawson Mr. Sinclair 
has been Identified with some, of the 
heaviest improvements yet inaugurated, 
and if hia success as a builder may 
be taken Ufa criterion of what may be

TT^

< J expected in Ma neW-eet^pW-W* 
not be long before he blossoms out as 

, b typical Bldorado king
7 One of Mr. Sinclair's last contracts 

was the racing Bp of the Nugget office 
building and putting a solid found
ation beneath it; aleo constructing a 
so foot addition to the building If he 
is as good a miner as he ia contractor 
and workman, be ia bound to succeed.

Send s copy of Goetzinan’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands.

Ôntaidt draught beer at Standard 
bar, a$ cents.

froseneverr n
products.

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theater bar 25 cents.
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will reassert her supremacy over the elementsIt is to be hoped Mg; nature 
and that the mountainous seas now crashing with appalling might all along 
the Coast of Alaska <$>—not including Lynn Canal—will subside, otherwise it 
will be impossible for us to continue in Business as all boats now coming up

But fortunately for us we are

P
!

ATbJ.'é*-:,

7r river will go to the everlasting bow-wows, 
just now riding on the crest of the wave and are still doing business at prices
which have caused the awful uproar.
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